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PAGE 4

THE KABUl:; TIMES ~

-~---~--

JUNE 4,1'968

SO~iet-Afg ban

Podgotny Hails

KABUL June 4 (Bakhtar) - The supplementary protocol to the 1955 transit agreemeut bet
ween ArghaDistan and the Soviet Union for J968 69 was SIgned In the Commerce Ministry yester
day Ghulam Farouq Ghilzayee (left) thl: director general or the Transtt Department
of the
mUlIstry and 1~lraslok the chaIrman or the CommuDleahon Department of the
Soviet
Union
SIgned the agreement whICh provIde for further raelllties for transit of Impor\:.export goods.

(COntln"ed Irom page I)
hey from posItions of strongth
from mternallonal relallons
On the mam
problems
of
tbe present mternahonal SItUa
lion the poslllon of Afghanistan
cOlncldes WIth or 's close to the
pOSItIon oC the Snvlet Umon
ThIs creates favourable cond,
tlOns Cor the further devdop
ment oC cooperatIOn between our
counlnes tn the struggle In the
mternatlonal
arena for peacc
and seeunty of the peoples
Unfortunately the present Sit
uatlOn In the wodd cannot but
give rase to uneasmess and .nxl
ety
The forces of .ggresslon unleashed
war 10 another part of the ASian
cont nenl-'m Ihe MIddle Ea.1 Now
100 lhe rultng CIrcle. nf Israel con
tmue .ggrav.lmg the sHuallon
10
Ihat regIOn of the world mstead of
searchmg by deeds and not by wo
rds for a poht,cal solutIOn 10 the
Middle Easlern cnslS

They frustrate fulfilment of the
Secunty Council r..olullon of No
vember 22nd 1967 do not w.nt 0
taecd
Ihe
Interests
of
the couse of peace DotwlthstandlDe

HM Notes GrowingAfghan-USSR Friendship
Iron pal!

\ h Ie \\\.: Wt rk n "lur Third Five
~ al anti 1C'\,:hnl<.:al aSSistance
help- Ye r PI to and that the Soviet Un
Ing us to hI) down the cconom (.; fo10 g v
Ihl'i heIr 10 us With good
nd It on of the t:ounlry ~p <,; r I
..... 111 and understand ng for the dlf
1\ g v ng l s as,.<; stance n the oos
rei It C~ e~lst ng n Ceon lm e deve
n 1,;1 on
f roads dams antJ rn~a
I pn ("n
f Afghan stan and
that
, on can<jls n the general (n uf en
h .. a... s slame w II also fal.: I late lhe
crgy the use f natural gaS and n
h Id ng of ,,""Ir:J qu dallng proJet: ..
ca!lsalon of other useful proJcd~
that w 11 pr duee consumer good"
We Ire h ghly del ghted W lh the
nd \l, II return the outlavs qu (kly
fa,l Ih I lh s help WIll continue by
1 hesc good relat ons based
on
the I ader l ( Ih s fr end!\;
nallOn
mutual IUSI and Wide asS staOl.:e '"
lh I :tn} (ondlt ons ,r reservallons
III tt:hc.:J 10 I set ,hE' heSI c.:).amplc
f g "lod ne ghbourly relatIOns
and
(COn/lIlled frOm page I)
pea(eful coexistence of the two (;
Inset IpttOns pracla med
IEnlr c w Ih d fferent '>ocml system..
arty greet ng..
to HIS \1a st
lnd pia}
u,er II role n consol da
M hamm3d
Zahll Shal
I III
on of pc e n the n crnat onal (
K ng of Afghan sian
\\cl
1C
1 mun y
(COnlmuetl

II

USSR WELCOME

guc t,

fr m

Afghn

1

stan

May the close f endsh p
\(('

the S')vet l:l

r

n
ghan stan st englhen an I

n I

Afgh

bet
Af

ve

lop

J C' S v (; t ne
papers p (m
lcnth featured COVe' age I thl
<l r val (I
the
fhe r M J t (IS
\estcrd::.l
p avda publ shed
on ,\slll s(

page ph lt1graph
(( upl p

of the , val

and their

blOgrapl1

s

Welcoming the arr val

f the
Klr g and Queen n uur COUI try
the paper \\ ntes Soviet p~ople
('x pi ('Ss cant oenee that th
fn
t

\ I I, of the d,Stlngll shed

ndl

gue'-ts 110m Afghan stan \ I l (
ne \ st(C)'} -tlong the road l r the
lurthel slleng hr:lJno 3nd
1
lound devt'll pment
ul guo If I
ghb( urh ela wr:s bet\\ pen vI I
I.:QU ltllC'S and \\ II 5erVe the ca
use e r peace
Thn a tlme r earning th.. gu
psts fIl m Af~hanlstan was l:scor

ted by

Jet f ghters near Mns

CO\\:

Nukr vo all pm t \\ as ga ly de
COl ated
~halllst

q're
h I lrl

~

The national flag, of Af

m and the 50\ N lInin 1
II" ng from the tt'll'P.loal

1,...

Alii"

HL

L:OI

tl

JUI e 4
1

ng

(~PJ

1..>0 k los of up
len f am an Am
o h e
Napl"

P, es de lt Mon
lu un

INTF.RNATIONAL CLUB
OPEN BRIDGE TOURNAM
ENT
Entry
Fee
Ar 100
per team TUESDAY NIGHT 730
p m JUNE 11 1988
PrIzes donated by PakIstan In
terllatJonal AIrlines

I

n

sl

r..e hased on I r endsh p
people
nd I.: untr es orr pos I \c
eu r I y nd non paJ1 tip 1
mila v gr up ngs
n nl\ be d
Un \crsal peacf'
bl
I here ex st n ut al trust and
fee 1.:0 pcrat
ba'icd n qu I y
ml 1£ II stale", f
Ion al s n a i l
lor lS and man fes(at ons Is ab I
shed f gener 1 and (omplete d s If
11 amcnl
a(h eved f mternallonal
1.:( nllil ts arc se lied n a p e llcful
\\ Iy md I Ihf flghl of pcup s tnd
arE'
n I!~un" 10 <;elf delerm nahon
...e ured
l\fghanlslln believes that folh \,\
ng Ihe prtnclple of friendly mu ual
understandmg and seekmg pl:3ceful
",1\" )f seUlmg mulual tlrobl;:;ns
the ~ tes of the area In which the
Afghan people I ... e must creale op
por un t es for Wide anti effect vc
I.:oopcrat Or'! w (h each other on the
b I":s of JUSl1ee and respect for the
r ghts of the peoples and the sta es
1 h s s the best ...ay by wilich
Ihe (ounlr es of the area can ensUre
Ihe r mleres s the tnter"sts of th("
Ire I and unlvcrs II pE'ace n k cp llg
\\ Ih Ihe \..hange Ihat I tke plll:e '"
11ll: \\orld no \I
Afghan stan n \l, a'i n the anci
nl I mes "kn vn as lhe \..russroads
I A t "I nee St:lt on~ of roads 1.:0lS t tlllg
mpOrlant 11 ks of
the
ntern Il ('Inal h ghway have been co
n r I.: "d w th he assistance of fr
C ldly
Ol ntr l:s n ludlng Ihe Soviet
U, n

lrans l from (cnt
I As
IS well as from the M ddle
E sl ) S ulH As a w 11 be expanded
h 0 gh 01 r l:ountry thus provldmg
Ihe p )Ss b I es of further promot ng
c nom c nchangcs n th s part of
he.: world
Israel s aggress on aga nst Arub
o tntr es and Its d sregan.l ft r the
II v t ld mlernahonal Justice and of
H c uel:lslt ns of Ihe Un ed N II10ns
(,eneral Assembly ncatcd grt.=at Ie
n It I1S In the MIddle Easl
1hI.: cant nued occupalon l f Arab
ICI ntones which Israel seized as a
r<:"uII 01 laS! yc Ir 'i witr I ld th usc.:
(I the SI uat\oo aealeu by thr: n I
'i ry v dory for expans OnlSll aJms
lIse \..l)nl.:crn of all
p 1\..c.:1 v ng
pel pies
ndud ng t~
Isr eI s expans )0 n
(l( l ons
111 Jerusalen
Lal sed deep
I.:oncern f all th Sc.: wh
IreiJsure
\\orld pc Il.:C We he III thai hr Id s

FOR SALE
HunJber Supel Snipe Repres
entahonal car Low mileage Tax

unpaId Phone Rance 20512
CZECHOSLOVAK AIR! INE::;
NEEDS
A qUalified lady for seen·tanal
funct ors
AIJphcatHHl" III be
accepted tIll June 10 1968 (::;A

office Park Hotel
Tel 2IC?2

pe.ceful way
\\ c hCJI c h t the prehmmary talks
W
ldl.:
way n Par s w II have

t on
In our troubled t'me SovIet
Afghan relat ons set a ~o j ex

1 rC'iults and w II create lhe
ns fo seltlmg thiS quesllon
r I I.:e W th the w shes of the
pt:up\c" of Ihal country on the bas s
, he 1)"4 (eneva agreements so
t
nSl re
he r ght a self de;er
n nat 1 t OIty and freedom to the
P ( 1'1
f \ letnam and as a resul
I th" remove the 'hreat of the
"pread I Ihe var lnd Violation of
sel.:unty

mple n mternatlOnal pol t.:V
1 hey
exert a ravourable In

To the health of HIS Excellen<y
N kolal Podgorny PreSident of the
PreSidIUm of Ihe Supreme Sovet ('If
Ihe USSR and other Soviet leaders
10 (he further progress of our fn
C ldlv and neighbOUring
count I
the Soviet Umon 0 world peace

I
I

mate of peace and cooperallu 1
between states of that rp.gwll

The relatIOns between the So
v,et UOlon and Afghamstan I"t
on t he sincere respect of earn

people s nght to be free from

(Continued from page 3)
Ml reover many Bntlsh expol ers
had cnde lvoured before Jevaluatlon
III rem I n pr ee lompetillve III oVer
"cas markets only a the ost of the
r p ofll marg nS The proht earned
lO n e.:xpor 'ialc was ften much
Ips, ,han COl ld be earned iJy sell ng
he same p oJ ct n the home nlur
ht Over 11 ch f 8r I sh IIldu<.:try
dev Ilua 0 has l.:featcd the CJppur
l i l y f r restor ng someth ng I ke
par fy between home and
t'xport
marg ns
~huuld
I he.: I l porlan\..e of thiS
not bt.: under rated Anything lhal
1I11pl )Ves the Incentives for 'IJUS
r ahSl" to export can have ,Jowerful
umsequences II WIll Justify evpt:n
dlture un belter marketlOC and dl~
Irtbutlon arrangements In OV" seas
1111 kebi-"lllh
IS 10 better agenls
lin and 111 lfe highly paid salt's
len III ger work og stocks 111 rcas
ul pr lnlOl :m and n arket
se3.l\,;h
r 1 (her wurds Bnta n looks for
I r!-it' 10 lhe volume.: of ts e",p,)r s
n 1 (nly b('Causc lower pr c ,) WIll
I Hlu c.: Is \..usl) 1 crs to buy more
hI I Ilsl be\..ausc 1l10re atlractlve pr
fll ll1algllls will llIuul.:e lis xporters

~

f
'-.
I'
any, mterferenee by outSIde for
ees 10 theIr mternal -affaIrs [0
bUIld theIr life and develop theIr
national economy and cu1tur~ In
confonmty With theIr aspIratIons
and mterests
These relatIOns show hON br
oad arc the opportumtles of mu
tually advantageous and frUItful
cooperatllln between states
There are now no problema In
the relatIOns between our states
which could- be regarded as con
troverslal Dr outstandlIlg
In thIS context It IS tImely to
reeall Lenm s hfstone messagc to
the head of state of AQlh.'"stan
sent 47 years ago
ThIS message pOinted OUt that
the common mterests of pur co·
un tries were that
both states
treasure theIr mdependen e and
would hke to see each other and
all peoples of the east mdepe
dent and free
Both states Lenm went on to
say are drawn together not oply
by the above mentioned c!tcum
stanee. but parlleularly '.II,') by
tne absence of questIons bet-ween

AfghanIStan and Russ a
could

give

to

fISC

I endermg

plans and also

BEIRUT June 4 (AFPl -Le
"ders of the Greek and TurkISh
CYPIIOt

commumt es

arrIved

here on the same plane Monday
Dlght settled at the same hotel
and wete SlttlDg down today to
Ihe first offil\,l dialogue betwe
en the two Sides Since the CIVIl

\\ ar of 1963 64
The talks to be held behmd
closed doors

v.. ere due to last

pre

Now we are glad to see vou m
the SovIet UDion to accol J you
the hearllest welcome
N'Kola, Podgorny
exprpssed
the hope that the forthcommg
talks wllh HM Moh.mm.d Zaher
Sh,h would benefit the cause
of Sov et Afghan goodnelghb u
rhoQd
May I express the hope
th.t
dunng your current VISit to the
USSR you Will get to kno\\ l Ut
coon try stIll better
that
the
da" you put aSide for a hahrlay
w,,1 be pleasant

11

developmen

tralnUlg na l ,

In

conclUSion May 1 propose

a toast to the good heailn of
the k'ng of Afghan'st3n Zaher
Shah and Queen H umaln
fo
the development and stren~then
mg of the fnendly Sov, AI
ghan relat,ons and to world pe
ace

Viet Cong Still HOlding On
To Saigon's Cholon District
SAfGON June 4 (AFPJ V
et -Cong 10 the Cholon ChlOese
suburb of Saigon yesterday be
at back a new attempt by South
Vtetnamese rangers SUppOl ted by

tanks to dIslodge them
from
the POSitIOns they have been ho
IdlOg SInce Fnday
The VIet Cong who have been
putting up b tter reSistance ag
amst ranget assaults mortar fl
metres before openmg fire

0:1

them \\ ,th bazooks

ttOns m Cholon
A press statement fr0m J.~:>

tant US

drop their bombs after a

loudsp-

for the Viet

Con~

to surrender had gone unheaoad
ThiS was the first ttme tear gas

Ambassador

m'SSlon S deepest regrets for tbe
aCCident

The statement sa,d that the V,
etnamese military commandel

pnwards

In 1969 and even more n
IY70
the country should be earnmR a co
nfor able surplus agam In ItS over
seas transactIOns
And then the cuts n Et0vernment
expendIture overseats follOWing upon the reductions In BntalO S null
lury commitments abroad Will bE'gm

to takc dfecl
(UK Sources)

•

Amenr,.n mlhtnry all

hont,es had shown that the he
I copter ltred three rockets two
of whtch were seen to hit the
chosen target The thtrd m sflf
ed
It was not pOSSIble to dlScover
exactly what had happened but
It was h'ghlY I,kely that the ro
cket feli sho,t near the offi 'a I
party

The populatton of tne combat
area was evacuated three days

ago
Meanwhtle

In

the SaIgon suo

urb of Gta Dmh f,ve km (thr~e
m'les) north oC the preSIdentIal
palace South VIetnamese ,ky
rOlders bombarded V,et Cong
POSt hons In support of govern
ment parachuts
Amerlcan mformat on office'S

Said that V'et Cong umts w Ie
still hYing to Inftltrate towards
the capital Strong troop concen
trattons had been reported
In
Hau Nghla .nd Bmh Duphg prn
vmces 36 km

west and 47 km

north of the city Giant 8-52 bo
mbers made SIX a1tacks

In

these

sectors Sunday nlRht and yester
day morn 109
Meanwhile Ameflcan autho"l
ties In Saigon conceded yestel

day that It was probably a ror
ket fired from an Amencan hell
copter whleh kIlled SaIgon pol,
ce chIef Col Nguyen Van Luan
on Sunday
Four othel high rankmg
Il d
I anger officers were kIlled In the
mCldent and sevelal others wo

unded mcludmg Col Cua
the
mayor of SaIgon W,tnesses ,aid

Ste7ling Holders
Rumoured To Be
Seeking Guarantees
LONDON June 4 (Reuter)
Treasury offic'als yesterday "
theld comment on press specul
atlOn that overseas
holders of
lalge ster!tng balances m,ght de
mand gualantees agaInst anoth
er devaluatIOn s m lar to thlJse

Bflta n has agreed
Kong

w,th

Ho~g

A treasury spokesman sald he
could not comment On what In

ght happen

adrlmg

We hayt>

no rnformatlOn of any approach
es haVing been made

He emphaSIsed tha t the goy
ernment bond deal to guarantee

half on Hong

Kpng s rese V(

was a umque
arrangement to
meet the speCial clrcuslance~ of

the colony
But the D.Ily Mali (Conerv'
tIve)

newspapeJ

the treasury s

sa d ye'Steltlay

waffle about Ho

ng Kong s unrque pOSItion WIll
deceive no one certamly not tho

se other large holders or sterl
'ng Kuwait MalaYSIa "'us al
'a and New Zealand

,, /piiiilPs';:;;~~::::;1
,••
A capacity of almost eleven cubiC feet I A freezer compartment With a
useful content of no less than I 2 cft Yes, It IS amazing ThiS IS mdeed
the largest of the PhilIps refrtgerators, wtth refinements that far exceed
anything you have seen so far In addition to the space gamed It IS
obVIOUs that It has all the features which the smaller Philips refrtgerators
possess ThiS model IS nevertheless exceptional In several other ways To
give you Just one example the door of the freezer compartment opensoutwardly, so that the refngerator door need not be completely opened
to gtve access to the freezer Every compartment, every shelf 10 thiS
refngerator IS more spacIOus It IS mdeed a magmficent household refn
gerator PhIlips are proUd of It And so Will you be too I

~~ I •

~

.................................................................
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snov and G S Dzotsemdze VIce
chairmen of the counCil of rmnls

tetS of the USSR N K B.lb ,kov
and M T Yefremov memlpr of
the preSldlUm of the USSR Supr
erne Soviet
Also present were V I Kuna
tl p mmlsters of the USSR and
of the RUSSIan Federation depu
\Ies of the USSR-Supreme Sov,
et marshals of the Sov,et UnIOn
nd of arms of the service SCI
cnt sts and cultural hgures gen
l I ctls and
officers of the SOVIet
Imy
lepresentatlveS of publ c
(II des semor offiCIals of several
1 n stiles and departments hea
Is of d plomat,c representalJons
acet ed ted m the USSR SovIet
md lore,gn JOu, naltsts and the
ambassadors of the two countrl
Kosygm ,n leply to HIS Ma
Jesty sa,d tha t bilateral relalt
ns between the two countlles
wer-e developIng successfully
Tht: chaIrman of the counCil

I

f mlOlsters of the USSR propo
sed a toast to fnendly AfghanIS

I

tan and the successes of ItS cou
rageou5 freedom
lov:tng people

Ind to the fOl ther development
md strengthe nlng of Soviet Af
ghan IfdnllOns

Thell Majesties last n,ght wa
t<h'cd Minkus s ballet Don QUl
Xl t
10 the Kreml n s Palace of
( ongress

Ear!ter
HIS MaJesly talken
\V,th
P"dgorny
and
Kosygm
rhcre \V IS an exchange of OPlnl

HM's Speech
lo{foWl1Ig If the puc" deL/v!' cd
by HIS MaJesty tire Ktng wlrr/e l'! el

omtllg the leaders 01 the
S'OVl6/
L mon to the aftemoon
rec~ptlo I
gtven m t/re1r honour by HIS MaJe
IV In the Hall 01 Congresses vI the
Kremlm palace III M09COW }e!'Jle
day
Your Excellency
I am very greatful to you and to
the other Soviet leaders who came
to thiS fnendly reception On beh
alf of the Queen and on my uwn
behalf I cordially welcome til the
dear guests
Now that a part of our v s I to th ..
fr endly neighbOUring cGuntry IS ov
CI we agam express our gratitude to
the PreSidium of the Supreme Sov)et
of the USSR for thiS mv tall on
Dunng these days we as we had
expected saw Wllh great JOY that thl.:'
Soviet leaders and the Soviet pl:O
pIe show smcere mterest m thft su
ccesses scored by the people of Af
gh~n

stan

In

their effort \0 develop

the national economy and that fr
endshlp and mutual understnndmc
helwccn our two peoples nre grOWtng
successful1y
We rejoice at the further succes
'\es of your people the numerous
proofs of the continuation and xp
anslOn of which we have agam Wit
nessed In the great city of Mosc")w
I am confident that everylhmg we
shall see 10 other areas of your vast
I.:ountry Will test~fy to your sta e s
technology
greal achievements In
constructu;m and ceonr,my and thiS
Will please us still more

We express JOY and full sallsfacl
Ion WIth lhe fact that dunng these
days we had favourable opportuDi
lies to exchange views With Your

Exteilency .nd your colleagues on
Important
international problems
and questions .of mutual mterest to
Uti r two countnes
I request those present to
Jom
me and the Queen In raIsing thClr

glasses to Ihe health nf Your Excel
lency .nd all leaders nf tbe SovIet
UOIon

/

To the furlhe< progress of our irl
endly and nClghhourly n>;lon the

on on the lurthe, development
f Sov et Afghan relat'ons and
also on some topIcal present day
mte-rnatronal problems of mutu

al iDterest
Takmg part '" the conversalt
en on the SOVtet Side ...w ere Ko

sygm Podgorny USSR m'OIsters
Andre Gromyko N,kola, Patoh
chev Sov,et ambassado, to Af
~haOistan Konstantlll Alcxnndr
.( v and others
0" the Afghan s,de wcre M I
I1lster of COul I All Mohammad

M'OIster of PlanOlng Abdol Sa
mad Hamed AfghaOislan s amb
assador to the USSR Gen Moh
ammad Aref M ousa Shafiq adv
501 to Foreign MinIstry and Dr

Ghafour R.wan Farhad, the DI
rector Geneal I of the Pol Ilcal
AffairS Departmeat n the For
~gn Mill stry
A spokesman fOt the Afghan
delegat on ,t the end of the
talks sa d hat they were held en
I cordial and Inendly atmosphe
e At thE end of H,s Majesty s
VISit a jO nt commumque Will be
ls<.:ued
tn the
morning HiS Majesty
went to the LenIn
Mausoleum

and la,d a wreath there
HIS Majesty 'eee,ved the It ads
(r diplomat c miSSions of coun
llles With which
Arghanl9tan
mamtams dIplomatiC relations
fhe ambassadol s
were Intro

duced to HlS Majesty by Malach
kov the ch ef of protocol ot the
USSR Foretgn lVliOlstry
Afghan MIOIsters Ali Moham
marl and Dr Abdul Samad Ha
med Mohammad
Musa ShafiQ
Ambassador
Aref Dr
Abdul
Ghafour Rawan Fal hadl and the
(Contuwed on page 4)

Kosygin's Speech
FollOWIng IS So vIer
Counol 01
Mmtsters Chfljrman
Alexei KOjY
gtn s reply 10 HIJ Majesty \ speech

appreCIatIOn for

the warm words Your Malest;
addressed to the Soviet people
and the SovIet government
1 he hearty welcome and ho>
SovIet pc lple
p tahty of the
wh <h you have enjoyed
once
agam ale an expression nf the
smcere sentIments of fn.:- ld::.n p

and profound esteem of the So
v el people for the Afghan peop
Ie for the ft 'endly ne,ghb lunng
state and ,ts leaders
We ,emember that
Ju~t as
warm sentiments and sol etude
\ ele accorded us represer t I I
ves of the Sovlet Union VIS 109

AfghanIstan
It IS a pleasure to realist.: tha
mutual respect and
or i altty
have struck fIrm 100tS In
the

relut'ons between the SOY lOt a~d
Afghan peoples and attest to the
frlcndshlp
good
neighbourlIness
an 1 ~ooperat on between }ur t," 0
countries

We I ve 1 ke good ne,ghhours
lIld th s IS of great benefit for the
pc=ople or our countnes
In the lOternahonal orena of the
S )VIet Un on and Afghanistan are
\.. mHng oul for the cause of peace
lind mdependen\.."C of nil peoples
OU1 lHlatel aJ relatlons r~ de
veloplng sUt.:cessfully and thiS
IS

grat,fylng The mutual desl! t for
the expanSlOn of all Slder:l coo
pera Ion
good
neJghbourhness
and SIncere fflendshlp IS a gua

ran tee of the further
arlvance
and consohdatlOn of Sov et Af
ghall relallons
Your present VISIt the tal1,s
w,th you held today ref! c the
growIng mutual
undelstondmg
and confidence between the So
v,et Umon and Afghanlst In
Half a century agn our slates
stretched out 'I hand of h end
shiP to each other 10 the hard
days of struggle agamst Imperia
hsm and thIS friendshIp tiled
and tested by time conllnues to
be strengthened and devel Jpe1
In our days

1'0 Ihe further slrengthemng
of
fnendsbip between Afghanistan and

the Soviet Umon and
To world peace

one more
d rectlon

\

frUitful effort

In

=

thiS

by Dr Abdul Zaher the preSIdent
The foliowlDg deputies asked qu
eshons

Sayed Qurb'n All Razwi Jagh 00
Shamsuddm Peerzadab
Q.rghaec
Laghm" n Fa,zul Haq Falzan Roda Gul Pacha Uulf., Jal.lab.d
Ahmad Shah Rahmatyan
second
mfi Bar.k,
B.rak Deputy Dost
Mohammad Shor.w.k Abdul Ra
zaq Sorkho Parsa Moh.mmad N.
Mohammad

Hashim F.z,a
Mallstam Abdul
Hal m Safi Kap,sa Mohammad Ea
s. Takh.n Chay.b
Ramazan Ail
Sh.rtfi Jaghort
Bahaol Haq DowaZi Ghulam
Sakhl
Norns1an
Halaluddm Badn
Mazare Shan
Mohammad Gul
KochiS
deputy
from Garmsar

Ghulam Nab, Ch.knDtn
ndara
Saukl

Ghulam
Konar

Morna

Mohammad Saf,
Ghulam
Rabant

Sham.lzal
Morghab
BadghlS
Mo
Abdul R.sh,d Pule Kbumn
hammad Shahpoor

h.mm.d S dd,q

Ghonan

Obeh

Mo

.nd

Shah

Alam Tahen Karokh
I 1 ts mornmg session the House
app ved art des 37 and 38 of the
draft dW on land survey wllh ccr
ta n amendments
I n the Senate the Petitions Com
m ttee preSided over by Gen Abdul
Baq MOJad d d scussed some pet
ons and sent ts deciSions to the
Secretaralt of the house
Eng M raJuddm preSIdent of the
Road Ma ntenance Department and

Eng H'l Mohamm.d Reza the dl
rector of the eng neerIng
Depart
ment of the public works Mlnlslry
appeared before committee and an
swered question on road protection
The legal and Legislative Comml
tee preSided over by Sen Mobam
mad Hashim MOJadldl
discussedmal ers referred to II

Sen Robert Keunedy at recent prunary victory m Indiana
A team of SIX neurosurgeon"

ISRAELI JETS STRIKE AT
JORDANIAN GUNS, TOWNS
AMMAN June 5
(AP)--Israel
Jet fighters swept over Jordan ru.:~
tI 1\ Ihe eve of the anOlvcrsary of
the IYo7 Arab Israeh war leadmg
a thundenng artillery assaull that the
J )rdctn ans harged brought ground
t ground rocket fIre mto (he Mid
tile East for the fIrst hme
A J )rdan an military spokesman sa d
n Amman that four Israeli Jet ftg
hers were shot down across the r
v riordan and seen falhng 10 flamcs
hc.:
Israeli occup ed
area
I he atlack-the Israel s descnbed
1 a::; a response to the shellmg of
four exposed cooperative
larms
k lied 30 persons wounded 60 and
set rag ng forest fires near the Jord
ani n c ty of Irbld the Jordlap um
bas~ador to the United Nations 10
New York claimed
Ambassador Moh.mmad H
EI
Farra said the bombmg raid a u
rpnse attack
was accompamed for
(he first lime by ground to ground
rockets that destroye a several sec
tlOn of Irbld and nelghbourmg Villa
ges An Israeli army spokesman to
Tel AVIV demed such rockets wele

--- --- -, - - - - - -

Johnson Lists' U.S.-Soviet
Achievements Of Past Year

--

IntensifYl

SAIGON
June 5
(AFP)The Vlet Cong [Olce entrenched
m SaIgon suburb of Cholon now
thought
to number
2CO yes
terday IntenSIfied then

a!'lee agamst the South
mese

1angers

them

and

reSIst

V etna
enclrclec'

A Saigon govell1ment spokes

man said the V let Cong had br
ougl)t an 82 mm m' rtar nto at
tIOn
Amellcan

aav sers WI th

the

South V,etnamese
troops saId
that the V et Cong were to radiO
commUnICatIOn With other Units

less than 3 km to the sou thwest
'A 16 year old V,et Cong taken
pflsoner yesterday satd tha t the
Ie weFe two Viet Cong compa
flIes mstall to rumed bUlldlOgs

They had ample rood and o"e
B 40 baZOOKa
for every thl ee
men
The Viet Cong force was Oflgl
nally thought to number only 30
Smce Saturday ,t has reSIsted

esday after

en to the Good

er

ces began the f,ghtwg by

rea
AIr tra(flt.: OUt of Amman ..J rport
IS t.cmpurar ly suspended
An Associated Press correspom!
net watchmg the f ghting from a ro
oftop n a BeiSSn Valley tOWI re
porled that th ck black smoke rose
f um Jordan an art llery nests n the
(j lead mou lta ns
rhc Arab lown of Tel Av v EI
Arha n whl h the Israehs have fre
quenlly h l
the past as aD alleged
base for sabuteurs was shroud d n
~mlJke he said
The f ght ng followed a slatcment
by israeli Defence Minister Moshe
Dayan to the Arab mayor of He"
ron Monday statlOg that Jewl.)11 set
flees would remain permanently m
the Israeli held Jordanian city and
Ihat Ihe Israeli army would protect
them
Jordan hall asked tbe Umted J:)la
hans to take effect ve steps to lcep
the settlers out
Jordan nnd Israel traded l:h.lrgc~
f aggress on over the latest flare
p of f ght ng 10 the Jordan \'alley
luesday to Ihe Secunty CounCil
W

G,a
repea ted assaults
by tank sup
pOI ted rangel sand
reCOilless
cannon fire
An Ameflcan adVIser said that

only bombmg
could dislodge
them but added that the V,et
name::e authontIes refused

to

allow the use of a,rcraft m Sal
gon

open ng

machlOe-'gun ftre on Jordantan far
mers
shelling
settlements
wllh
lank guns arlJUery aod mortars
Five hours of shellmg htl the an
l:lent Roman Cit} of UM Qays 10
ex.lreme northern Jordan and 11 nu
mber uf v lIages 10 the
Mansolra

Resistanceln Cho/on
tear gas

10 order to mInimISe dam

Dtnh and Go Val' to the

\est The maTlnes killed seven
V let Cong took one pnsonel and

seized three ak 47 'Ifles and • 60
mm mortar
Citizens

acuated flom lhe dlSll\C( wh ch
h.s been completely cleared wa
tched as the government planes
d" ed to the attack Then vast
se from the dlstrtct
alre.dy
three quarters destroyed
Reuter adds Viet Cong guer
IIllas caused a three hour black
out 'n parts of SaIgon and dam

mannes and paratroopers mov

mortar attacks on key mIlitary

Two compames of mannes rna
vmg up to remforce other mar
iOes already In posttJOn durmg

the OIght engaged Viet Cong fo
1ce!; of unknQ\\ n size beh.. een

tered the fight astOld bone :lear

the rtght e.r and went to m,dl
ne of the skull
He saId Kennedy 5 breath 11:;
IS good but that doctol s descr b
ed hiS condltlon as cr tIcal
The gun nan reported to be a
F I PlOO pumped two pIstol sho
ts nto Sen Kennedy shead
H s assai1ant
and a secon i

collmns of flames and smoke 10

aged thl ee AmerIcan cargo ves
sels m a senes of rocket
and
and clvlhan

pporters m the hotel s ballroom
and called fot one minute s <;11
ence
Clowds happy over the "ena
tor s electIOn VictOry broke Into

tears many crying
God Oh mp God
The shock and

Oh God my
terror scene a(

Kennedy campaIgn headquarter,
was also exoenencec:;l at McCar

thy s headquarters
McCarthy supporters saw ::>en
Kennedy making a victory state
ment on teleVISion and many 0'

them despondent over McCar
thY s defeat
were shouttng I
hale b s (Kennedy s) guts
1m
go ng to vote for Vice PresH)
ent Humphrey
Then news of the shootmg ca

me an\! McCarthy SUPPOi ters hu
1st Into tears
Cr Cs of Oh My God

resoun

ded throoghout the campa gn he
adquarter&
The senatot s WIfe Ethel wh 1
IS expecllOg her 11th chlld Kn
elt by her hosband
before he
v.: as taken to hospital

Her fac: p

was frozen With shock
EYe Witnesses said the cls~al
lant fIred four 01 f ve shots 10
rapid succeSSIOn
from a sm tIl
gun presumably a pIstol
One eye witness said the sus

pcCI shouted

I did ,t for

my

country

France Draws $ 745
Million From IMF
To Protect Franc
PARIS June \

(Reuler}-France

V~\lerda) urew $745

Ihe

million from
International Monetary
Fund

(iMFl f rmly underhnmg the gov
ncludmg those ev

age
Meanwh,le South VIetnamese
sky raider ftghtet
bombers yestel day blasted bUIldlOgs m the
northern suburb of G,a Dmh In
an attempt to wmkle out an en
trenched Viet Cong force
At the same lime governmen,
ed to enCIrcle the area where the
VIet Cong are entrenched m
bamboo and Sandbag bunkers

Kennedy was tak
Samantan Hoc:
pltal tn Los Angeles
Mankewelez saId the bullet en

It WIlS Ihe n OSt ser (US" nee Ma
rch )1) when IsraeliS planes d ve
bombed Jordantan gun
em
placements used for harass ng f re
aga nst Israeli farmers
man believed
to be an accomp
The new outbreak came after n
1 ce were under arrest
l:fe \slng Arab res stance n terr ton
The ShOOt1Og came four and a
e'i occupied by Israel smce the June
after the assassma
" 10 war last year and a call for a • hulf years
t'on 10 Dallas of Robert Kenne
naSSlve Arab Slrtke Wednesday thr
dy s elder brother PreSIdent Ju
uughout the west bank of he Jar
hn Kennedy and as the senator was
dan
celebrating hlS Vtctory In the Cali
An Israeli military communique
fornla presidential prtmary election
SSliCO n Tel AVIV said lis fi'kh I,;r
held yesterd.y
hUl11bcrs were In action for three
Sen Kennedy was placed In ~n
hours hilling pOSItions along a 12~
emergency ward when he arnve1
mile nonl All planes were reported
at the Good Samantan Hospi
I
have returned safely
tal
I he flgb 109 left three Israeli ... IV
Sen Eugene McCarthy :>ell
Ilans neludmg one woman de:1(1
Kennedy s prtnclpal rIval In the
and SIX wounded
race for the democratIc nomm3
Jordaman pOSItIons as far mland
tlOn was tnformild Of the shoo
as the refugee swollen city of Irbld
tmg soon after he had ret,red to
around 10 miles from the {ronlier
hIS hotel room
came under fire a military StJ Iree
He lmmed,ately Jomed hiS su

The J ordaman military spokesman s
account contended that IsraelI for

Installations bet ~

yesterday
Five rounds of rocket hre lap
ded On the Tan Son Nhut m'lI
tary CIVIlian alrbase complex

Damage to the at""tnp was sl
Ight

/

bram hIS press secretary Frank
Mankewelcz announced
Woon

So mtense was the fire froll1 bolh
Sides that both nallons wheatfield..
npc: for barvest near the Jordan R
vcr blazed mto mfernos
The fJghtmg sputtered un past m
ghtfaH With mortars sitU crump ng
n the darknes~ ncar the Jordan klv

-----------------

loeket bombardmen t

WIll begm operatmg shortlY on
Senator Kennedy m an attempt
to remove a bullet lodged m the

used

s. d

GLASSBORO June 5 (Reuler}- thai goal had not been satisfactory
PreSIdent Jobnson returmng to the
to d.te he s.,d he United Stales
scene of hiS summIt meetmg last
"as sUIl hopeful the Untted NatIOns
June With Soviet Premier Alexei Ko
cl forts would bring frullful results
sygm said yesterday that the VOl
In the search for peale he saId
led States and Soviet VOl on
had
the road IS not so rocky when the
proved SinCe then they could work
Un ted Slates and the Soviet Umon
together for peace
world s
two
grealest
powers
In remarks to the graduatmg class
Ire wlllmg 10 travel part of the way
~I GI.ssboro State Coilege
where
ogether
he .nd Kosyg n met last June 23
Among US Sov Ct
achievements
and "5 Johnson pleaded for pat c
I I sted fOl the past year were the
nce n the further search for peace tabl ng of a draft nuclear nonpfl)!1
In Vetnam the Middle EaSt and ot
krcH 011 lrca y (now approached a
her truubled spots
v e n the UnIled NatIOns) .and co
He relterated several old proposals
pIe! on of work on treaties ~orb d
for cooperatIOn w th the Soviet Un
I g nudear lests n outer space and
Ion and proposed formatIon of
I I llV dmg fa stepped up
consular
new sc entIflc Jomt effon on human
el 10 lS as well as agreements to
cnv rooment
ss st slronaul" downed On
each
Makmg peace he said IS a to
other s so 1 and to establish comm
tougher cre a1 a r serv ce between the
1gh slow bus mess-much
wo
and much slower than making war
Lountnes
Al the Pans Vletnam peace wlks
The preSident sa d Ihat dlS3g
Ihe Pres dent said
the other Sid
c;"'ments
of courSe
remained
has had notbmg of substance to sa)
vlth Moscow sUt.:h as ovc.:r enforce
to those of us who seek a Just pe
llent of Ihe Geneva accords on laOs,
ace
al.:h cvmg peace III the Middle East
and on the cosily anti ballistiC ml
An
honourable peace reqUires
Ijslle I ace
some gestures on the other ~Ide to
But the 0 er all tone If hiS sp~ch
wurd peace Johnson added
un
was optlmlsttc He agam suggested
til the men m HanOI face real prob
uS Soviet cooperat 0n n conJunc
lems of ending the war-we
nust
a' ItrE fisd
a
stand fasl
tlon With 0 her nat ons on undersea
Johnson abo called for contmu
explorattoA polar exploration aDd
IIlg efforts 10 seek a true and las
harness ng the rsources of tropical
tlng settlement m the M ddle East
AcknowledgIng
progress
towards ram forests

v.c.

=

LOS ANGELES June 5, (Co
mblnecl Services) Senator Robert
Kennedy brother of the assassl
nated President John Kennedy
was shot In tbe head minutes
after he had addressed enthus
lastle SIlPporters after wtnnlnl:
the California. primary election
earlY this morning

district Herat Mohammad Saleh Ha

slm Tolwara Damian

~

KENNEDY
SHOT
AT
,
VICTORY
RALLY

ad and members of hIS
cablOels
attended the yesterday
afternoon s
sesSion of the House presided over

A bIg contrIbutIon to thIs has
been made by your Majesty pel
sonally and your present VISIt IS

Soviet Unldn

PRICE AF.

KABUL
June 5 (Bakhlar)Pr me MmlS er Noor Ahlnad Elcln

I

May I express

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 5, 1968 (JAUZA 15, 1347 S H)

Members Attend
House Session

peace
The receptlOn was attended by
N V Podgorny and hIS WIfe So
v'et PremIer A,N Kosygln K'l'
Mazu Y E Andtopov ",ce presl
dents of the presldum )f the
USSR Supreme Soviet MAY.

:{{ABut,

Etemadi, Cabinet

MOSCOW June 5 -Their l'y.IaJestles the King and Q~eJl held
a receptIon yesterdaY afternoon at 630 10 lionnur of ~'hkolat PodSor
ny the preSIdent of thE: PreSidIum of the Supreme Soviet of th"
USSR and other leaders pf the SovIet Umon The receptlOlI \\ as
held m the SovIet government 5 receptIOn house
III a speech His Majesty thilnked the leaders of the Soviet 1 "lOn
for the kind IOvltatlOn extended to hIm and Her Majesty
HIS Majesty proposed a tnast to the health of Podgorny (ther
Soviet leaders 'V'd further strengthening of b,lateral tIes and wOllrl

In Saigon

••
•

~

n

charge of the operahons m Cho
Ion had asked for the ,"terv
tlOn of a US helicopter An m

\•

.

.THEIR MAJESTIES
HOLD RECEPTION
FOR USSR LEADERS

~

;~

> •

IS

Samuel

Berger expressed the Amer ca!l

qUI) y by

EarlIer yesterday Amencan h o
!tcopters had dropped tear gas
on their pos'lJons
apparently
w thou t effect The he!tcopte rs
new almost at ground level t"
eaker appeal

a rocket fraIl a helicopter explo
\\ no were
\ atchmg antl V et Cong opera

cled amor:g the glCup

I

FOR SHEER
DELIGHT

had been used aga, nst Vlet Cong

In pUt more mto thetr export perio
rmanle
On averge It has been reckoned
Ihit Br t sh export pr ces Will proba
bly fall by only abou five P\.:I cenl
If r alluwmg for the r se n ('( sts
and the emforcement of pnflt mar
g n" lnd overseas marketing efforts
Eventually th s should brllll!1 aboul
a r Se In export volume of CiS much
as I~ per cent But not stra eohtil\\ay
n export shipments Will be spread
The devaluation prompted
Increase
o\'er I pCrIod of two or thre years
But l.:ounlmg also the boos· 10 0
hf'f overseas earnmgs such as ~hlp
pmg lOsurane Investments and toUrtsrn Ihe lise Will be sufhcleOl to
put Bntam s overseas accounls mto
lhe black from about the end of
1~68

Other SovIet statesmen

sent here also v. ere your gue::.ts

assIstgnCe

10

t1f

whleh

the fulfilment or Afghant,,, I
natJOnsl economic

naJ personnel
We are glad that the osslstn
nee rendered m thiS d,reellon m
Past years has been hIghly al'
preelated by Your Ma~esty th'l
governme",t and people of Afgya
Dlstan
Today we have every reason
to nole lhe ""nslderable successes
achIeved 10 econom,c pohl,<al
and cultural cooperatIon bet\vc
en the USSR and AfghanIstan
Recently on agreement
was
SIgned to the effect that our co
untrles WIll also cooperate In the
per od of fulfilment of the Thtrll
FIve Year Plan of Afghanl,tan
SucceSsful
ftllfllment of tne
measures envIsaged by thIs ag
reement Will furnish a sound fo
undatlOn for the further 'reng
thenmg of our tradlhonal fneh
d tv relatIOns
Last ,eat
NIkolai Porlgcrny
said turmng to the kmg of Af
ghanistan I had the plea,'JI e of
VIS tlng youl wonderful count

dlfferenes

and cast even a shad!>w "n Rus
SIan Afghan friendshIp
The years tha t ha ve passed 51
nee that time eonvIncmgly Con
firmed the v tal strength of Ihese
words of Len,"
P, oCound
undesrtandmJl
of
each other s pOSItIons
.11 .. ded
conslderatlOn for mutual mter
ests and mutual deSIre for coope
ratIOn \\ hlch would beneth th~
peoples of our countr es
could
not but produce results which al
ouse satlsfact on both In he So
v,et UnlOn and ,n Afghamstan
In conformIty w,th the des,re
of the government of Algnat ,
tan the Sov'et UDlon rendered
and IS

Amity

\

re rockets and tear gas let the
tanks advance to a range of 50

Effect Of UK Devaluation

:
•••
:•
:
:
:••
•••
•
•••
•
••

:

fluence on the nature of the s,t
uat on 'n the M,ddle East pro
mote the stJ eng then 109 of a cI

thlOugh the week

...................................

I

Ihe good w,lI d"played by 'he Arab
stnles

I h( S(lVIC Vnlon IS supp.)rllng
and will supporl the Arab I>coples In
hOups must be wtthdlawn from the
Ihclr Juse struggle for the chmma
earliest lion or the consequences of l:IoroeI s
cup1cd terntofles at an
d tic and the undemable fights of the
188resslon for the wllhdrawnl ['If Is
refugees mUst be restored
r ,ell forces from thr Arab ternton
J 1 lh 0;; connection I would
like ..cs they have sclud for the estJibh
I
po nl out that the poslhon of the
shment of an enduring peace In the
So\' et Union on thiS ques IOn .tlm
M ddle Ea,t
d at ,1 e support of the rights of the
Arter ,eVleWlng the pol1l<al
\r bs IS h ghly valued by the peop
s lUa tlon n
Sou heasl
ASia
I uf Afghanistan
and
Eurorx
from
the:
Wc deeply regrel the fact
that
Soviet POint of Vie" PreSident
thc.: \\ a conllOues 10 VIetnam
We
Porlgorny sa Id
rc firmly conv need that the only
The cause of maintenance of
l\ 10 settle thiS questIOn IS poll
pace no\\ largelv depend" on
I ... ally II d nOI mllilarlly
Ihe activity or all peact>lrVIOJ
states no m~ teT on which ( I n
I hl.: cf rc we value the efforts of
llnent they are
II lh l"i.C who are n erested m Ih~
Each country can make Its su
I In}
f the human soc ety and the
bstantHl1 contrlhutlOn to th( :.l
I I h en
f durable peace and
1991e for peace and n J mal ~:.l
h sir ve 0 set Ie th s proble n bv
t on of the ntel natIOnal StUB

1n conduSlOn I want to express
my slm:ere hopc for consoltdahon
( r world pean and nternatlOnal co
opera lion and Wish everyone to JO n
n e and the Queen In our hopes by
ra SlOg their glasses

I

\

crnment S IOlenhon to protect
tbe
franc after the strtke of recent weeks
The determmallon of the govern
ment to aV.Old a snap devaluation
lD the face of major economic uph
eaval was also demonstrated by ItS
dramallc action on FrIday In reJ'Il
pos ng exchange control regulations
~spended In January last year
Yesterday s deCISion
announcec

by the Fmance MIn,slry

followed

a week of mtenslve support opera
(ons for the currency
, hese were partly reflected In a

$3066 mIllion drop In the hank of
France Gold and convertlhle dol
lar reserv,", dunng May 10 $57205
million
Accurate assessments ot the Cosl
If the support operation to France
n terms of gold and exchange dur
ng the past week are not pos.o;;lblc

!

_ _ _ ..J....

•
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FOlld For ]'hought
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Publl,hed eve", dOli ex~1 iT/<U1I and AfQha" pubhr holld"". hv 'lae Kab d run.. Pu/llww.. A.-nc,

By A Staff Writer

i

,,/ il

\

I
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FoUowmg ts 1M texl 01 Ihe sp<
e h delIVered by ~r Gha/ollr Ra
van Farlwdl Ihe dlreclor general pI
Ihe poluleal allalrs 01 the fowgn
tmms'ry 10 the FII,It Emergency Sp

101m R .skm
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eCial Session 01 tht! General A,uem
bly 01 Ihe Umled NaltOns on III y
13 1967 on measures taken by /s
raeL fO ~ha1tge ,he status 01 the City
01 Jerusalem

Importance Of June Five
Tod"y June 5th Is a black day not only for
the Arab world who in the six day June war
\Vhl< h began a year ago this day lost vast por
tions of Ihelr terrItory to the Israelis which is
s III not vaeated by them but also for the whole
world al large because
of
Israel s
,elusal
to abIde by tbe word pubhc op.nlon and the reso
lutlOns of the Un.ted Nations
But It I not a day lor mourning Thl! world
has wltne:sed many such nagrant violations of
nabon s terrllorles ,n the past and with elJorts
of the oppressed people and their dedication to
the cause of nationalism and justice aggression
has
been vaca.ted I/lstory repeata Itself The
eycle of eventa as the records of many nations
show comes ,nto ,ueh a .equence that Justice fl
nally prevails
The resentment on thl' dav 'S wide spread
agamst Israel Durmg the past year the United
Nahans called on her 10 vacate the occup.ed te
rrltotles of the Arab lands and wIthdraw to the
position held before the June
5th aggression
But she has not agreed
The day also offers the IsraelIS themselves
an occaSIon to think of lhelr deeds dUring the
past one year and consIder their political mlh
tary and economIc situatIon resulting from their
SIX day war last June What Israel had plan
ned to attam by Its aggression has not maler
lahsed None of the Arab nallons whos.. terr.to
ry Isracl has occup.ed by force have bow..d to
her for direct negotiatIons
What Israel calls
Ileace can be seen nowhere on the horizon Sbe has
not been able to snbdue or !arne the people of
the occup.ed
Arab lands and theIr c1alm for
restoration of the mallenable right,; of the peO
pIe of Palestme is stronger than ever

r

The crucial fact Is that the problems of the oc
eupied terntorles are mounting
Arab natlona
h,m has once again become active alld Is sbow
ing Its real thrust and power Hundreds of hu
man casnaltles InOlcted upon Israel Indicate
that she can not hope to stay there for long
The Arab nations, In their summit meeting
01 heads of states and government wMeh was
held some time after the June war decided tha~
there shal: be no recognItion or Israel nor shall
,here be direct nrgotlatlons with It This has
been the nolley of the Arab world
It should serve as a elear reminder to Israel
tbat Ute Arabs are not likely to give up theIr
pohcy which they themselves adopted and which
" relaled to their own territories
We are happy t'l see that the Arabs wbo lost
a iarge part of their arnlS m the last June war
have been able m the past 12 months to recover
most or them The mlhtary alr show In CaJro held
today revealed that the United Arab Repulllie s
alt aulhorlty IS once agam up to the reqwre,1
standard
The best name 10 be gIVen to (h.s day IS 10 call .t
a day of dedlcahol1 dedication to tbe cau," of
Arab unlly restoratIOn of the mahenable rIghts
of (he Palestlnc rcfugees and strengthenllur (If
Arab power to U'e pOInt that If necessary It may
recover ,ts lost territorIes by force
We hope that all the nallons 01 the wotld
Will take duc nohce of the Importance of tlu,
day All the members of the Vruted
NatIOns
ought to exert the r Jomt efforts durmg the cur
rent year to solve the MIddle East problems A
delay would mean mcreasing the posslb,hty of
anether mIlitary clash and further complication
of the 'SSlles of the area.

IIOME PRESS AT
1 ud ly s

J lui
and yesterday s
both l:arry ed tor als on the
prospets and problems of promot ng
ntcrnat anal trans t trade via Afgh
amstan
An s sa d With the slgmng of the
agreement for transit be ween Afg
han stan and t1)e Sovet Un on dur
ng the year 1968-69 and the facll
t es tWill provtde for fre ght han
dl ng and charges w II certa nly lead
to he fur her expanSIOn of comm
erclal exchanges 10 th s part of the
world
What has to be noted In th s connecl on the ed tonal went on IS
the fa t lhat so far Afghanistan has
be n
rans t po nt for goods elt
her or gnat ng n 0 rf"ce ved n th s
country
We n ust also st ve to
become
a rans I channel Wetween Central
A la and Sou h As a on the one
han 1 and between the Mlddlf' East
and South As a on the other
rhe editor al made spet al refer
~nCe 0 the fact that the C'onstrucllon
of all weather highways In Afghan
stan dunng the recent years cons
Itutes he most essenl al fac or f r
crossro lds of As a n the n lern
sense of the word
A

\

Islal sa d dur ng
he I rs
anti
e ond f ve year plans Afghan
n

C\en conSiderable sums of money
for he mprovement of s highways
In the nterest of greater regional
oopera oland I
promolOn of
n croat una I trade I w II be to C\I
eryone S advant gc
makc ~r at r
use of hcse h ghw ys for ran... tr
de bet wen the M hlle Easl
nd
SOl h A a 1 \lcll i.l~ b ween (en
a As
a li S Juth As a as H s
M jC'ity the K ng fI n cd oul n
pc h t Ih Kr mlo dur ng h s
pre,> n
a
st
h Sovel Un
n
I.:
of the ess
Ihe further de
f reg unal
per t u
s ha
pc l:dul mean
of solv ng nutual problems base I
On rcspe t ng the r ghts of peopl
and nat un hould be s ugh!
Onl\· Ihen the b s s for lan;:e scale
eooperal n be wecn l:uun ncs
IhlS rcg on w II be la d d( vn
The Slime ssue uf Ihe papl.:f a
red a e ter s gncd Hash nzoy dr
w ng at Ilt 0) of tr n purt aUlhor!
t es a the need for more effIc ent
bus st:rv ces be wecn the ap I a I I
var Ot s summer res )rts
In sumn cr eve y one wanls
end Ihe weekend sumcwhc e

,
J

p

h sown slandards crammmg
as
many people as he poss bly can
Hey vad carr ed an editorial wa
n ng about Ihe lIangers of raw fru t
tha s f nd ng s way In the n .. k

e.

F 'i wh ch s exposed to
var
ous forms of contammahon I!) da
ngefous 10 heallh 6 consumed car
elessly <!h Idren are prone to fJ s
danger for they cal frUit raw and
unwashed The mun c pahty :-ohould
ban the saiF of such fru I It s81d

The Alger an army
newspaper
El Dj ch came out strongly Monday
In favour of French Preslden Char
les Dc Gaulle and lefusl poll c31
leaders
II said
The dUpes m the sehous
Fren h cr SiS are the leaders of the
French s udent revolut ooary mcv('
ment; thf' workers who ha ve Oceu
p eli the factor es and w 11 pay fur
he agreement W lh managements and
f nally France t elf wtfich can no
I "ger pr de t..elf on Its pOll cal
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11 IS str'ange 10 see tbe

ForeIgn

\Ve know the cham of events Is
rael occupied the Old City of Jen"
alem on 7 June On 27 June while
\.h s Assembly was In sessIOn Isra
el took stePs to )neorporate th- floIy C ty IOta Its terntory On ~ July
,hIs Assembly by a resoluhon which
raced no negative yote cast by any
country asked Israel to resclild tht.
measures deSigned to change the sl
a'us of the Holy C.ly
We knbw fuU well that ,sraol has
complelely scorned Ihls colleetlve de
ClSlon of the United Nations and
b'y this achon has delivered an un

esset law to ensure the future protecl,on of lhe Holy Places by the Js
lael oecuplen as If IsrJi'c1i lellisia
han were more rrnportant than rell
ous law aceordlDg to whIch Mos
lems must and always do resJX cl
Holy Places of Jud81sm and Chrlsl
lamty If Ih,S Knessel law were so
satisfactory from the Universal polOt of vew Israel should then ha 0
presented Ihe draft leXI to thiS Ass
embly where the peoples of vartOu.,
relIgIOns of the world arc repreSen
ted

dentable affront 10 the world Org

rf (srach attributes so much I
pbrtance to u01versal religions IS It
then prepared to rescmd these legal
and adm nlsttative prOVISIOns and I.e
a ve the matter n the hands of the
General Assembly where all peoples of the world are represented? Or
does the Knesset thmk that It IS
some kmd of super parliament an
owed to legislate n the most Holy
areas concernmg the natIOns and
peoples of the enlire world? And
does the Israel Governmenl
feel
that It ts the chosen guardian to 1m
p!cment these un versal laws?

anlsatlon
What IS aT stake In the question
of Jcru~alem 1 11l1s IS 10 essence
a pohtlcal and mIlitary qUe3t1on 1 be
Old C,ty IS an 10 ",gral part of the
terntory of Jordan
A f.lagrant act of aggres~10n WliS
committed and the City \\las oecup
led by the Israeh army as Were ot
her port ons of the terntory of Jar
dan and other Arab cruntr e~ rhe
consequences of thIs aggres:s on mu
'I be el mmaled and the Old CIty
of Jerusalem
must be
un co
ndit onal1y
and
.mmed
ately eva~a ed by the braelt oc
up ers as must be the olher Arab
lands wh ch are now occupI~d
Th s s the main POint The reI
glOus aspect of the que~ ('In s an
ddltlOnal one
Even WIthout the eXIstence of the
Holy Places Israel should have eva
cuated the City of Jeruc;alem The
spec181 Importance of tbe Holy C,ty
has been recognised nere by !be folIowmg fact Wbere8$ the malonty
of countries here represented under
sLand the need for a wllhdrawal by
brael from all terntc tes occup ~d
as a result of the recent conflict 10
the case of Jerusalem all Member
Sta es agree that even those so cal
led mumQ pal and
administrative
steps adopted by rsrael arc null and
vo d
Ma) I recall a state 1 ~nt by the
Pr me M n ster of n} co Jntry who
sated on 23 June
I should JJke to mak.: 3 parllLular
reference to the Israeli 3lnb n connexloo w,th the Holy Places Ag
far as more han half d h Ihon Mu
sl ms are co aerned tney w I
not
tolerate their sacred shnnes bem!;
OCCUpIed b} n raCial t rf!:gt Ie J did
not have any IntentIOn of ment on
ng th s rnl ~IOUS ':ie 1 ., "b It I
have been compelled to do so by
lhe stateml" t of h ZIOn SI dem
enls 10 1 tel and elscwhcr'"
Regardm~ thJS
c o~ ql.icst on
the represe at ve f ("rael sa d hero
yesterday
If Judal m ~ fore go w ("0 ~t
Isnlty and t Islam t I" i'\ f reign
as a 010 hc:r s fpft: gn to hl.:r hid
ren
A dedar.J vii U s.Jch n aternal
(eel ngs on ~,.. ~ ar rol the l\r el Ie
presental1 e\:) e as a great surp-r se a us Th s s a complete rever
s I of lhe truth We know
that
Chr s an ty an I
I... Idll1
n.: gmse
Ihat they are der ved from Judaism
and they p p I Ih«.."U b:Jses and ve
[Jerale the pr pne ~ Juda sm :n the
o her hand re ogn ~es In Islaln and
n Chr s ar. tv
rIa n here~ eli and
dev at ons end f nds that ~ome of
th.... r founders and supporteh are
heret cs
In these very heretics the Israeli
rcpre~ntat ve sLiddcnly f nd'i
hUg
own true ch Idren But tu do thlli
I"ael had 10 occupy the Old Holy
C ty of Jerusalem by force of arms.
It seems that th s was ne.. . essary for
such a great liplfltual d ~I. .... very to
be made
Docs Israel w sh to dt!r onstrate
maternal love' We would like to ha

It s dlsmaylltg to see Israel "'e
creation of which and even the leg
tslatJOn of which are based on the
mas shameful kmd of (1lCISm and
reI glous ex Jus vlty wlshmg to be
come the only guardian of
Holy
Places to\\lurd whJch the followers
of other religtons tum and t 1S su
rpriS ng to see t askmg others to
place thelr tru~t n tt regard ng the
custody of Ihese Holy Places
rsrae has mv ted tOUClSts and pi
grlms of all countnes to a Ctty In
wh ch the true nhabltants are threatened by arms kept In custody by
force and who n tbe battle of res
slance have ether lost tbelr fnends
anr. relatives or been dr ven from
the, homes Israel which has com
01 ned host Ie aCI of defiance
ag
aIDst all nallons mtends to pUt an
end to host IIty In a (' ty wh ch 1
mlKtanly OCCUp es
1 hIs same Israel wb ch was

the
by
drIvmg
usc of dlsuOity
hundreds of thousaods of human
beIngs from their homes and faml
I es claims to want to
re establish
unity In a CIty where part of the
mhabltants have resisted lsraeh oc
cupahon and have faHen vlCUm m
Ihe streets of thiS Holy CIty or 10
Ihe squares before places of worshipIsrael has syslematu:a1Iy rejected
the deCISIOns of thIS Assembly Is
rael In prachce IS a modem champ
on of lDJushce mflicted on our peoples and yet It conSiders Itself wo
rlhy of the confidence of all thc
peoplcs of Ibe world Israel a pno"
refu,es 10 go along With what all of
the represen atlves of the 121 na
tons may deCide [srael has refused
to comply With the resoJutlOn ado
pled by nearly all the Member Sla
les here and that may be a habIt
with t and yet It Wishes to dictate
10 all Sta es represented here statmg
what s tantamount to the follOWing
I ca tegor cally refuse to comply w th
vhat you recommend but Just trust
me n what r do for you
The same Israel whIch has done
Is utmost 10 commIttmg all kmds
of aggress on agaInst the
Arabs
and wh ch proved to be a bndgeb
ead of colon ahst IOterest threatenmg
lhe countr es of the M ddle Easl
ha-s now reached the stage of assu
m ng control over the sptrltual 11
ves of the peoples and nat ons of
the world And we wonder what su
rpr ses thIS famous small Stale
holds In store for us for the future
The Foreign M 100ster of Israel n
h s letter to the Secretary General
of Ihe Unltcd Nallons (Aj6753) 8P
ak s tu us of CIVtc cooperatIOn of

rhe Israel pas t on can be sum
med as follows When the occuper forges a so called unity among
the people by forte of arms when
Increases the supply of drmkmg
water and the number of ch Id care
cI n cs
then cons ders that t has
the r ght to demand lhat the Inter
nat onal community bow to It

ThiS s the k nd of law which "
rae I would like to mpose Whal a
s n s er contributIOn to mternalonal
law II s as SJOlstcr to demand tha
as t IS unfair to have the wlthdra
wal of the fore gn occupying forces
Inked 10 other cond tons wh ch we e
not fuff Ilcd before the arm u
n
fl ct broke out
Isrdch expans on SOl IS more and
nore revealmg tself n all Its man
fes at ons and In all areas It spr.a
ng from a people that needed
a
home that needed peace and Just
cc Then that lttUe country needed
secun y Afte, Ihat I needed Le.b
ensraum
later a new order was Imposed
the law of the occupIer was Impos~
on a nelghbourmg people already
\ the vlctlm of JnJustJce And so t co
nt nues that people wh ch needed
JUs Ice or gmally IS now admlnlSler
usmc to comply with the Wishes of
the natIOns of the wo~ld as ex pres
sed '1hrough thiS OrganIsation
1 hiS expanslOOIsm eXists nUt on~y

a terr tor al sense but n the legal
nd splntual fields as. well
What
s the actual s tuahon1 Today all
l: t zens--Cbnshans or Moslems of co
unl res that do not comply WIth Ie
rael s rules and regulahons are preven ed from makIDS a p Ignmage t
Jerusalem Israel says
F rst subm t to my rules and laws and then
you may come to Jerusalem as pil
g'rtms or llour.l6ts -which
means
tha the Governments from which
Ihe p 19nms tome must bow to the
poht cal requ remen s f the racis
Government of Israel w th all Its
expanSIOOIst asp ratIOns 10 order
the promIses Qf the Israeh Foreign
M n ster 10 regard to sptrltual ecu
n eo Clsm be fulf lIeli
In

<]

We must aga n
therefore call
upon Israer to rescind all measures
wh ch 11 has already taken and to
deSist forthWith from lakmg
any
acllon which would alter the status
of Jerusalem It IS up to the ~CUrl
ty CounCil to prevent a member St
a~e from conhnumg systematically to
naunt the deCISions of thiS Orgaol
sahon for t IS only m thIS way
that the Un led Nat ons can achl
eve Is task as def ned by the Char
ler

Suburb Fights Bonn's Ex pansion Dream

Eddor In-Cbtt'l
Tel "4047

SHAPIB RADBL

Edjtor

ubscnpt&on rail'''

Yearly
u.1f Yearly

vc some flhal love from It because
Isnsel 's arter all JUridIca'ly Ihe ehl
Id of Ih,s Orguolsatton e.en thc ch,
Id of thIS Assembly We a e {amlhar
wllh thc ",m81ndeo of .Illslory When
has the cbll(\;jn thIS c..... re.peeted
Ihe recommendation" of Iis"mother1
Never In any lmwrtant issue
M IOlster of Israel referring to a Kn

'7

ab I,y
The p per Y. h l:h was mak ng Is
«..0 nment un the French ,-£IS ~
n t:
began early
fast month
d h Gaull st reg me had mil de
Fr~n h finances
healthy and the
fran was probably the ...lronges
" rreney n the world General De
«JUlie had 'iaved the po nd Ie
I ng and Ihreatened the U S doll:l
El Dlt:. I sa d he Frenl:h tril I
no sts had fallen nto
ep w h
the student s movement
I he nst galors of Ihe French c r
'i were Z on sm and the U S Len
r:.d
nletl gence agency the paper
~
rled Z on sm was trying to un
dc 01 n the F ench reg me
£/ 01 / s v a l nk
between
Gene a I D Gaulle s faIlure to back
Isr cl
(ht.: M ddle Eas coofl cl
nl e\lenb. 0 Franl.:c
a1 I
I 'i
Z un SOl was try ng to un
I£> 1 n
h French
re~ me w th
~
rl I mone y resources a pseudo
e\l lut nary organ sat on
neaded
by ph I sopher Jean Paul Sarlre and
h (I A b k ng the unuerm llmg
bq~ n w h he t dent revolt led by
D 10 eJ <. hn Bend l _ a nateflous
Zan s
rhe pa~r 1I s n sscd anti Gaull s
pol I cal leaders IS corrupt (orn er
pol os
In an ewlor alan the SItuation 10

DISplay

,

A. GLlINCE'

and cool However the lack of Iran
spor-tatlOn faclltt es makes II d rr
cult for them to do so
The result s that summer resor s
are for only those who have ,
own cars
1 he few w thout transport
call
nanage 10 sneek .... ay for the week
end The leller sa d mare frequent
bus serv ces be wen Kabul and for
example Paghman lstald and S
lang are needed
It s also notable that fares a c
not fixed and each bus owner e(s

Tel 23821
Por otber numbers first dial SWitch
board number 23043

2402g 24026
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Bonn
thiS
pleasant nverslde
town s nallest capital of a major na
Ion n we')tern Europe hopes to
dnoble ,'s populallOn of
140000
people by corporaung
neighbour
109 commUntt es
But the
neIghbours
espeCIal y
o d Godesberg Ibree m,les (fiVe
kms) soulh of Bonll
are fIghting
Bonn s dream of expanSIOn
The diplomatiC corps assIgned to
the West German capItal do most
of Ibe" liVing and playmg In Bad
Godesborg a toWn of 60000 popu
latlon 0 hcr nearby towns also do
not want
to become suburbs of
Bonn
Until the federal
West German
Republic was estabh,bed 10 1949
Bonn was a sleepy market tpwnfar from Ihe Image of a bustling
capital ctty It had htlle to offer In
Industrial or cultural life
Even today Bonn IS a town of

unpretentious streels
wandermg
down to the River Rhmc cobbled
squares and aged bwldmgs
By day liS narrow s reels are era
wded ts traffIC chaotIc and park
109 ImpOSSible Fortunately the g rJ
raff c wardens are
pretty
wear
Smart umfoons and
look like air
hos esses
At night the tOwn goes to bed car
Iy and the few dlscolheques do III
tie to give Bonn a swmgmg bO
alt
Bonn ~ fashIOns ate behlOd those
of bIgger nel~hbour citIes Its pop
musIc IS vlrlually non-exl8tent and
hfe revolves more around hushed
afternoon coffee--and
cake partt.es
than mldm~ht beat seSSions
Even as a centre of government
Ihe town of Bonn 6~ms to have ~een
left out of thmgs With ItS govern
ment offll~es strung along tbe easl
bank of the Rh ne away from the

town centre
The Amer can en basey
lub n
Bad Godesberg overlooks the Rhl
n
the: dIplomat c commun ty e,;en
tre there Includes shops rel:ceatJon
areas a cinema
and a summer
programme of open
air chamber
concerts 10 (he park
All thiS should make the sophl'
t cBred suburb nto a b g city
BUt It lacks n b g bro her .Ipd
does nol want to be absorbed tnl)
Bonn
pn.:h
Bonn hus Ils fm mClal
lems too The cost of bemg a cap
lal IS enormous ahd
re urns ale
meagre
Thousands of the government dl
plomats and press people who WOI k
JO Bonn prefer 10 go for shoppmg
or amusement 10 Cologne or Dul.::~
seldorf where the chOice IS greater
and bellcr presented
(REUTER)
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Many provlnc..l newspapers haNe
commf!nted on the current V1SIt of
The1/' Malest,cs the Kmg anp Queen
to fhe SOViet Unton The eastern
province newspaper of Nallgflhar lD
ItS edllortal on Sunday said It IS
qUI e certam that thIS VISit WIll serve
as another Important step towards
the 8trengthenlOg of friendly tIes
belween our two nelghbourmg coull
In<!s
'rhe newspaper says that Afghan
Istan and the Soviet Umon Iiave
for many years beert able to maIO
taln their cordial and mOSt SlOccrc
relat,ons It adds. alth6ugh Ihe IWO
countr es have dtfferent SOCial and
economIc systems thiS has
not
prevented them
from developmg
thelt t,es 10 different spheres of life
The progress and success achIeved
by the people of the SOVIet Union
under the gUidance of their lcaders
have always been received w.th haF
piness by our people and Similarly
under the gUIdance of HIS MaJesty
Afghomstan s progress and development In which the SovIet aid bas
beer( an Important factor has been
welcomed bJ\ the people of the So
viet Union
The newspaper refers
10 some
mportnnt Afghan projects com pie
ted through the assistance of the
Covlet Union It parttcularly men
Ions the Salang H ghway and Ihe
natural gas proJect n northern Af
ghamstan and
the
Nanagarhar
Valley Project
S m larly Beldar
publiShed
III
Mazare Shanf the centre of north
ern procmce of Balkh In lis edJlor al • ys that the Royal v's t 10 Ihe
Sovel Union IS the mamfestatlOns
of very amtcable and cordIal ties
between the two neighbOUrIng coun
tr es The newspaper says thai the
foundatIOn for th 5 fr endshlp was
laid at 8 time when
Afghamslan
had had herOIcally regaIned lis nd
ependence and the SOVIet people as
!he result of October Revolut on
had adopted a new order of 1 fe
F fty Years have elapsed frOlr. Ihal
time says the newspaper The peo
ples of (he two countnes JD an at
mosphere of mUlual resecl good neghbourhness and peaceful CoeXist
ence have strengthened Ihese t es to
such a manner that nothmg dunng
all 'hese years could spoil Ih,s fnc
ndsh,p
B. dar wr les the people of Afg
han stan are sure that then polIcy
of non alignment 10
nLerna lonal
affairs has not only proved useful
for themselves bUI thIS pohcy has
also been useful for our fr end co
untr es as well and other n t "ns
are respechng thiS pproach
The newspaper also refc.
to
many economic aod cultural ties
belween the two countries and laude
the facl thaI these relal,ops are eX
pandIng w th the lapse of ltme
/tt.had
pubhshed III Baghalao
n northern Afghamstan 10 an ed,I
tonal has welcomed the opemng of
three research centres for I vestol:k
Improvement 1n northern Afgham
stan The centres have been opened
WIth the 81m of provldmg useful gu v
dance to karakul sheep producers
and treatment of vanous animals
against dlesescs
(Itelaq, Islam., published In the
western provmcc of Herat JO n ed
IIor al on S~nday urged the people
of that province torender all lhe
asSistance they can for the devolop
rnent of ltbrar es and projects atmed
at provldlng supplementary educa'
on and knowledge to the people I he
paper says that hbranes \,;an play
an effect ve role III achlevllg th S
goal and It IS on th s baSIS thal bo
th In schools and outSide these lOS
I tons I brar es are Pc ng op"ned
The newspaper refers to
recenl
ontnbuhons by the people of <..rhor
provlllce n donatmg funds I r ad
d ng more books to Alaudd ng schu
ol library In that province
r /0 Afghan of Kandahar In an
cd or al Iasl Salurday bas hoped
I a ,he government WIll push thn'"
gh a plan aimed at bUlldlOg cen
Iral depots for varIOUs kmds of rna
h nar es These depots should eXls
...everal parts of the counlry The
should be workshops wh ch sho
1<.1 cpa r the out of lrder cqu pm
ent
I h nt.:S ""paper says Ihere are ma
n} lstances when one governmenl
g.. nl.y has ordered the purchase CIt
equ pmenl fro n abroad which
has eX sted w h another Igell.:\1 In
Ihf' country and was n I being used
1 he eX~'lce of such depots WIll
surely be an effect Vc measure res
ult g n cuo d na 01 nd cl.:on
y
he ncwsp p~r I.:ondudcs

ter elgarette lighter fuel was po
ured over hun and set ahght du
rmg a quaJrel pol ce reporte I
Pollee sa d TIlman Wheele
w s s,ttIOg In a chaIr at hts ho
me when a 51 Year old woman
With whom he had been quarre
\llOg poured the flu d over hIm
and hen set a match to hiS clothes

The MUSIcal Hat A tmy transistor radio IS worked Into the
hat by Erwin Kreuser of FRG to enable young people to hstcn t<>
the music WIthout the trouble of contlDually earrymg thClr tnlm
radio, with them The radio can be turned off and on by
pushing
a practleally invisible button on the hat band
Caracas Venezuela
Venezuelan women must eJth
er g ve up mIniskirts or be con
demned to hell accordlDg to the
Roman Cathohc church here
Signs were put up outSIde all
catholic churches In thIS capItal
Monday warning
women that
Ihey should
dress appropnatery
for relIgIOUs ceremonIes or they
would be forced to leave
According
to Father Alfredo
Laboren of Caracas cathedral
mIn skirts are condemned by the
C3thollc and v.. hoever
wears
such altlre Will go to hell
About 70 per cent of young :wamen in Caracas wear mtnIskirts
Clombler Switzerland
A young SWISS soldIer who ate
hiS Epaulettes and tumc buttons
washed them down w th wIne
and then went to sleep naked
under a
tree faces a mllltary
court here thiS week for celebr
atmg demobllisatlon tdo $doD.
MIlItary
authontles said the
soldier str poed off h s Uniform
aftel consuming part of II befo
re m dmght when Q s army ser
Vice techmcally came to an end
Mexico City
A gang of nme young hoodl
urns carrted off teenage gIrls as
they walked home Irom school
or work raped them beal them
and Ihen murdered them pol ee
here beheve
The bodies of 10 girls have been
found In harstaly dug graves on the
outskirts of Mex co c ty over he
past few months
Police ~ar there may be more
ct rns whOse graves have not yet
been found
police Saturday saJd they had ar
res eel seven suspected members of
the gang
Sy-dney

A teenage youth who hurled a
I ghted pea bomb tnto a
16-year

old girl friend s bedroom was
Jailed for 17 years here Monday
Anothel
youlh
who ht the
bomb was g ven 10 years for ar
son
The boy who threw the bomb
19 yes I old Paul West n was co
nVlcted by a JUry last week of
try ng to murder M Ss Natda Hu
tnlk He told Dol ce accord 109 to
\,;ourt C\I dencc
If I can t
have
her no one else can
Fort Myers Flonda
Negro (' l1us gro e James R
c:hal dson h lS been '( UI d gUll\y
by an all \ hlle Jury of murder
,ng h s e ght yea,old daughler bv
pOIson ng her With rnsec;t clde
GIvmg ts verdict here SundaY
the jUt V made nC' recommenda
11 n fOl n1('n:y In Flonda th s
alan \1 dlly mC:Jns a
nl~nc{;
of :h:alh n the (;1 tl t cn1 r
J(lml;S
as ;]1.<.: I l I f P ltln~
t (dp n a me cd
r ed n
beel 3 nd ,
Ol:t I
I ~l yl!.
S~v~n uf hi:) (:h ld
i diu
but R I
Is n \<l
t (ei only j
the
d itl of h s d l JI..:.hter BellY Je
an
The prosecution suggested to
the CUUlt that R chaJdson kJlled
the h ldl en s tt at he could col

What become» of a car MumnlY when It really WOII I go any
more? Somebody sells It to your father"

•
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lert on mSUlanCe pohcles..
old the courl Monday
he had nothlOg to do w th
d lugnter s dcath
I loved
ch Idren he sa,d
i\le IIdoza Argentina
A long halted barber here
10 t h s tresse, and SIdeburns
s 15 eGO pesos (18 sterhng)
He

that
hIS
my

has
but
the

nche~

Hts shaggy appearance so an
noyed customer Juan Chear tllat
he offered to Day h m 15000 pes
os and to let him eat and dr nk
as much cotie e as 'e wanteq 10
a eale he owned for one month
In return for bemg allpwed to
cu t /tis haIr
Burber Gllbe;to
Dorsemalne
agreed
Sap FrancISCO
Urlited States customs agents ha
ve ID'Ipouhded
14000 dollars
wort)l of lobste ta,ls shiPped fr
om Belg um
on susp c on thaI
they o"gmated hom Cuba
Customs offiCials said cartor.s
cootalOIOg the lobster tails des
cnb d tnem as Belg an producp
but that IOdlvldual packages r
• de the cartons were labelle;J
product of Cuba
Trade between Cuba and tne
Untted Stales IS Illegal here
Lund
The world s first InternatIOnal
exh bltJOn of erotic art current
ly I unn ng here has drawn re
cord crowds and scarcely a 5 n
gle complamt ctccord ng to a re
nl'" chief Folke Edwards
The exhlb twn omprtses erot
art from all over the world ran
glng from h'ghly detal1ed Ch r.
ese I ncouts to modern abstr
wOlks
Agra

An 18 year old hplIJan (untn
ehable) boy has been arrested on
a chal ~e of murdellng h s f ve
year old ",ster and eat ng he

hver
Poltce said the boy Rambab
took hIS hiS sIster HltO thIck JUr.
gles here after saymg le was
tak ng he out to play
The g tl s severed
he,d \ a
[ouod 10 Ihe Jungle fe" day. 19
Rambabu alleged t havc cr I
fc sed tu a
s m lar l: 1 e
un
o tied some t me ag laid thc,."
he ran away ft om home vnen ~~
was 13 and had developed conn
1,,1 .1 c hab ts over ,h 138t f
vc years the police sa d
New York
A 54-year old man
a. bUI nt
to death here early Salurday af

MI Wheeler ran oUI IOto the
sh eel where he collapsed
Hp
was dead on arnval at hosp'la
T~e woman has been arrested
Dar e, Salaam
MahwI s former ~ustlce mInIS
ter and Attorney General OrInn
Chltw was altacked and robbe I
hy an ang, y mob here Saturrla)
'night after the car he was dl v
109 coil ded w Ih a group of ch ,
dren three f whom "ete taker.
10 lhe h~sPltal
Cl1lr\\ a was knocked unCOfJ
10US by the mob wh,ch stole h s
check book and 15 pounds (36
dollars) 10 cash He w')s rescued
by pnl ce
Saigon
\ (
I Ie
V ctnan feb , 1
C'ssmc Inve started a thnv 19
new Industl y 10 the w:lke of t~e
\ t't COhg s altacks or the Cit n
s"nrlbag
011 ng and trench
bu Id ng
They have set up as home tr
ench builders n the capital !;In
ce lhc Tef attacks at the end of
Janua1y and bUSIness has been
pract cally brIsk 10 Ihe last f1\e
weeks
lh the second wave at
to ks an I n gh tly rockelmg
fhe manager of one fIrm rep
a led
Sunday he had 30 orde
fot lOme defences at a cost uf
bet ren 15 000 and 20000 p a,1
e5 (about 1iO 10 65 pounds s er
I ng) each
The contractors warn the I cl
ents the lOstant bunkrs WIll uro
v,de proteetlOn agaInst bla,t but
not agamst a dIrect hit
Etow Massachusetts
Ed'" a, ~ Faber Javed to pby
golf '0 much he wanled to be tu
tied by Ihe 18th green of the
Stow acres country club
!V onday flowers mark the fre
shly dug grave behmd the IS h
roll! \ he e h s ashes were ~ r'J
ught and buned
Faber d ed February 14 at th~
",ge of (2 A memOlI~1 serv ce
was held at dusk Saturday on
tne 18th green
Sunday goU rs
note:i vlthsome mCff'duhty the
g 3\ e s banquet <..f flo\\ ers Wt h
two golf ball. n stle':! n the 'I
ems
b h • last WIll and testamrnt
cremated
Faber
requested
hs
t;ma ns be bur ed on the caUl
, he so often played
R ,bert Page who owns the co
UI e
th a brother saId
some
people thought II was a Joke La
ter when they believed they th
oughl e .vere out of our mmd.
But \e a e ser ous We th nk t
IS kind of nice
H s w dow sa d she was t \K
1.::1 ab!lck by her husband s re
que.1 although he lalked Oil (f
t

He 1< vod the game so much
she .a d
and thiS s what to
really wanted
so I Ih nk t s
n ce
Morecambe England
A sk n d ver who attempte I
l) slay under water for a week
a yesle day hauled out ~f a
eal t Ink suffermg from cram 1
Ill' a I '9 hours
The d ve Ian Watson wa, at
Il.:mptllg to be'clt the world un
Je
atel endurance record
I
!DO n urs f ve m nutes held bv
AlOe ca 1 M S' Jane L sle Bal
dsare
Naples

Mexico IS Ilreparlng Ca..t for the connng
siloris Palace Building in Progress

F,ve unemployed buIldmg wor
kers yesterday began the t hltd
day of a Sit m stnke .m lOp of
3 gl'lnt c::rane refusmg to move
until they are g,ven WQI k
The workers
who
stal .",j
their sttlke on SaturdaY mormng
took turns sleenmg Monday nt
ght suppored by the others Thpy
are on the crane S maln tower
above the JIb aboul nearl) 100
feet above the ground
The men 5 fam,bes stood nl the
foot of the erane trYing to per
suade them to come do~ Pollc~
also waIted WIth f remen cany
Ing canvas sheels to catch thc
fIve men f Ihey fell
Plymouth England
Frenchman Enc Tabarlv sa d
MondaY mght he w II reJom the
solo transatl:tntlc yacht race af
tor los ng nearly three lavs fOl
repairs to h s g ant b maran
BoatbuJlders armed With rlvet<o:
and glue WOt ked agawst the
clock Monday so It t he coul]
sail cn Monday s t de but theo
r gg ng faults were d scove t: i r
the rna nmast
Tabarly sa d I WIll saIl Tues
day
Warsaw
A
mammoths
gr<lve~ a .,
tf e Ih rd d scovered n Europ p
has been found durIng xcavn
t on work n Cracow
1'01(\ ) I
accQI d ng to the Polish ne NS ag
ency Pap
A ch leolog st. theon.ed thal
the m,mmoth bones h,d
tee 1
gathered there
by prell .tr r C
men In the egrly stone age the
agency said
London
BritIsh eomedlan Peter Sell..
and h s SwedIsh w fe Bot Ekland
have separated two Bnt ~n nE''"
papers reported yested~J
The 42 Year old Se ler, was
4ueted as say 109 Ihrough publl
cIty agent
M,ss Ekland and I
have separated That s d\l I .va
, l 10 say at the moment
The couple have been mall ~ i
just over four years and they na
ve a three year old daugh'e Nt
a la Sellers who IS In 1,lm. I ke
the mlllJonalress 1S at present n
Rome MISS Ekland 24 lasl sa'"
her husband on Sunday
Stadskanaal UoHand
A stand holding 500 .peclallJrs
collapsed dunng motor cycle gr
ass track races here Mon h. { In
th s town In
Gronlngen prllv
Ince
No one was k lied but 'eu peQ
pie were Injured and scorE's had
to be treated for grave.
M.am. FlorIda
Torrential ratn and a E's SW
ep key West and Ihe pry Tartu
ga ,slands off the souther;, tiP of
FIOI da as the stale prepa'e I f
the arr val of Abby fIrst hurr ca
ne of the season
The natIOnal hurr ca!1 centre
.ald hurncane abby WIJ II I h t
Flor da swampy South We, <0
ast Monday n'ght
(hredl. n!
the populous Tumpa Bay at<
Naples and FOIt Myers WIth WI
nds of UD to 80 miles per nour
A r Force bases prep:u ri
t
evacu 3.te a rcraft bank a ld cl s
ed and res dents baUenp.d do \
the
homes as abby ppr ,h
I'd
At n~on (Joc,l
Mu ld J
eye of the hurr cane \a
(1 u t
ed about 1"0 m les I 00 I ns I n
rth west of Key \\ est nIle Flv
r da keys mov ng (it abo.J 13 Jlli
1 S oer hou
n a m th
h l:
tetly dtrec( on

OIymlllc Games In October

((0

ued

npgc4

6ll Pleturi! show, the

If arbitration results in peace
ful ,etlement of dIsputes betwe
en two mdivlduals so should It
end betweerl two states But no
thing ought to go wrong anywhe
Ie along the hne
In a g3thermg of ml1m.te ftl
e ds we were dlscussmg the de
1 eate question
of reconcJimg
two of our old nals '" ho seemed
ahenatod fOl a rather long per
lad
After explor ng the causes of
thelt dlspule and the grudlle they
held agamst each other we rea
ched certain conclus1Ons In str
ategy and tact cs One party to
the d,spule IS an old man of over
60 extremely nloe and ch~mmy
but expeetmg too much from the
Jumors The other who IS equally
nice but eas ly Ignitable makes
hasty dec,slOns whIch greatly af
fect hIS relat ons
WIth fnends
and relattves alike
Sober fair and sohd hke the
Statue of blberty
each of us
weighed the omtSSlens and com
mISS ons of the two
partles and
admonished the Jun or Just he
C:Luse he had broken one unwrtt
ten rule 10 OUI SOCIal order 10 re
spect the elders
S~bdllc by the ~roup pressu
re he fmally gave n and was
ready to be taken
to Inc old
man s estale [or re';'JnCl latlun
We all applauded him for suppress
Int; a great oortlCn of hiS eXCf?S
sive ego sm To us Jt \.\ as not
'J lly reconcli ng one man With
another but also supportm~ m d
esty to overcome pride
As 1 had to pick up eV" vbody
~ally III the morning I \.\ S ex
peeled 10 go to sleep ean PI tbnn
usual But alas I was already
omm tted to two partIes une m
the even ng and another late> Cit
nlghl On the one hand I
could
ot ay no to my hosts on the
othc
I had to get up at • x 11
lne mornlOg
W('11 J wen t to both pa rt iC~~
elm ned h me later than m d
n ~ht a"oke I ofare thepresc ,b
ed 1 me w thout any mechan ~al
a d and tr ed to do a httle gal
den,ng A head splItting heada
chI' nlervened and grurl~ nl'. Y i
., led to h t the road
I d,ove 10 the sku t of a TQOU
ntaln g rdhng one Side of Kat II
to p ck up my good fnend who
was w h me n both partIes the Dig
h before J was sorry but not sur
pnsed that he was s ck <lnCl 5)
und
asleep
This
bad
news was broken to me hv hIS
pel te and extremely poh'e wlfc
AI any r te she laId mp vou
have to wa t for the d sh I am
(O( king fa all of you
It dawned on me that my,,, e
M fnend had promIsed to Lrtng
along a dlshful of goodies and
he was so mce not to forge ab
out t even dUTIng hiS great or
deal
KIllIng the tune to see my fn
end reVived I storted to watch
'the.. flowers and vegetables and
talk to a tesponSJve kid and a
espectable old man wf 0 pr )Verl
an aVid galdner It d d not how
ever take my friend long to jlJ1n
us but he was really n <'\ bad
,hape
I d d not w ,II to drap, h m In
such I st te but hIS sheer cour
age an I stamma put him Inslde
th Cal and we vere on ou) way
One f the ft ends whu Dlayed
an mp011:tnt lole n th 5 re on
c I allon bus ness the day before lived
n anothcl extremity of the t
wn As SO)n as I stopped he car
1" d
h s spac ous compounrl 1
len ned that he had left tI e hou
se one hour before for hiS nCitl\
v I1age about ?OO 10 les a" ay
My fr end and I were bo h fu
1 ng
v th angel Just mag n _
the man beh nd the whole plan
v n sh ng nto th n a r one hour
I dore the t rre he h mself has
lI-xelllu dcpaltule \\? ~new
h n t 0 well to be 5 uod on and
11 b elv could tell u. the rcat rp
1 m b h nd h
bruPt d sappear
n (

tCant """a on pagr 4)
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Publl,hed eve", dOli ex~1 iT/<U1I and AfQha" pubhr holld"". hv 'lae Kab d run.. Pu/llww.. A.-nc,

By A Staff Writer
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FoUowmg ts 1M texl 01 Ihe sp<
e h delIVered by ~r Gha/ollr Ra
van Farlwdl Ihe dlreclor general pI
Ihe poluleal allalrs 01 the fowgn
tmms'ry 10 the FII,It Emergency Sp

101m R .skm
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eCial Session 01 tht! General A,uem
bly 01 Ihe Umled NaltOns on III y
13 1967 on measures taken by /s
raeL fO ~ha1tge ,he status 01 the City
01 Jerusalem

Importance Of June Five
Tod"y June 5th Is a black day not only for
the Arab world who in the six day June war
\Vhl< h began a year ago this day lost vast por
tions of Ihelr terrItory to the Israelis which is
s III not vaeated by them but also for the whole
world al large because
of
Israel s
,elusal
to abIde by tbe word pubhc op.nlon and the reso
lutlOns of the Un.ted Nations
But It I not a day lor mourning Thl! world
has wltne:sed many such nagrant violations of
nabon s terrllorles ,n the past and with elJorts
of the oppressed people and their dedication to
the cause of nationalism and justice aggression
has
been vaca.ted I/lstory repeata Itself The
eycle of eventa as the records of many nations
show comes ,nto ,ueh a .equence that Justice fl
nally prevails
The resentment on thl' dav 'S wide spread
agamst Israel Durmg the past year the United
Nahans called on her 10 vacate the occup.ed te
rrltotles of the Arab lands and wIthdraw to the
position held before the June
5th aggression
But she has not agreed
The day also offers the IsraelIS themselves
an occaSIon to think of lhelr deeds dUring the
past one year and consIder their political mlh
tary and economIc situatIon resulting from their
SIX day war last June What Israel had plan
ned to attam by Its aggression has not maler
lahsed None of the Arab nallons whos.. terr.to
ry Isracl has occup.ed by force have bow..d to
her for direct negotiatIons
What Israel calls
Ileace can be seen nowhere on the horizon Sbe has
not been able to snbdue or !arne the people of
the occup.ed
Arab lands and theIr c1alm for
restoration of the mallenable right,; of the peO
pIe of Palestme is stronger than ever

r

The crucial fact Is that the problems of the oc
eupied terntorles are mounting
Arab natlona
h,m has once again become active alld Is sbow
ing Its real thrust and power Hundreds of hu
man casnaltles InOlcted upon Israel Indicate
that she can not hope to stay there for long
The Arab nations, In their summit meeting
01 heads of states and government wMeh was
held some time after the June war decided tha~
there shal: be no recognItion or Israel nor shall
,here be direct nrgotlatlons with It This has
been the nolley of the Arab world
It should serve as a elear reminder to Israel
tbat Ute Arabs are not likely to give up theIr
pohcy which they themselves adopted and which
" relaled to their own territories
We are happy t'l see that the Arabs wbo lost
a iarge part of their arnlS m the last June war
have been able m the past 12 months to recover
most or them The mlhtary alr show In CaJro held
today revealed that the United Arab Repulllie s
alt aulhorlty IS once agam up to the reqwre,1
standard
The best name 10 be gIVen to (h.s day IS 10 call .t
a day of dedlcahol1 dedication to tbe cau," of
Arab unlly restoratIOn of the mahenable rIghts
of (he Palestlnc rcfugees and strengthenllur (If
Arab power to U'e pOInt that If necessary It may
recover ,ts lost territorIes by force
We hope that all the nallons 01 the wotld
Will take duc nohce of the Importance of tlu,
day All the members of the Vruted
NatIOns
ought to exert the r Jomt efforts durmg the cur
rent year to solve the MIddle East problems A
delay would mean mcreasing the posslb,hty of
anether mIlitary clash and further complication
of the 'SSlles of the area.

IIOME PRESS AT
1 ud ly s

J lui
and yesterday s
both l:arry ed tor als on the
prospets and problems of promot ng
ntcrnat anal trans t trade via Afgh
amstan
An s sa d With the slgmng of the
agreement for transit be ween Afg
han stan and t1)e Sovet Un on dur
ng the year 1968-69 and the facll
t es tWill provtde for fre ght han
dl ng and charges w II certa nly lead
to he fur her expanSIOn of comm
erclal exchanges 10 th s part of the
world
What has to be noted In th s connecl on the ed tonal went on IS
the fa t lhat so far Afghanistan has
be n
rans t po nt for goods elt
her or gnat ng n 0 rf"ce ved n th s
country
We n ust also st ve to
become
a rans I channel Wetween Central
A la and Sou h As a on the one
han 1 and between the Mlddlf' East
and South As a on the other
rhe editor al made spet al refer
~nCe 0 the fact that the C'onstrucllon
of all weather highways In Afghan
stan dunng the recent years cons
Itutes he most essenl al fac or f r
crossro lds of As a n the n lern
sense of the word
A

\

Islal sa d dur ng
he I rs
anti
e ond f ve year plans Afghan
n

C\en conSiderable sums of money
for he mprovement of s highways
In the nterest of greater regional
oopera oland I
promolOn of
n croat una I trade I w II be to C\I
eryone S advant gc
makc ~r at r
use of hcse h ghw ys for ran... tr
de bet wen the M hlle Easl
nd
SOl h A a 1 \lcll i.l~ b ween (en
a As
a li S Juth As a as H s
M jC'ity the K ng fI n cd oul n
pc h t Ih Kr mlo dur ng h s
pre,> n
a
st
h Sovel Un
n
I.:
of the ess
Ihe further de
f reg unal
per t u
s ha
pc l:dul mean
of solv ng nutual problems base I
On rcspe t ng the r ghts of peopl
and nat un hould be s ugh!
Onl\· Ihen the b s s for lan;:e scale
eooperal n be wecn l:uun ncs
IhlS rcg on w II be la d d( vn
The Slime ssue uf Ihe papl.:f a
red a e ter s gncd Hash nzoy dr
w ng at Ilt 0) of tr n purt aUlhor!
t es a the need for more effIc ent
bus st:rv ces be wecn the ap I a I I
var Ot s summer res )rts
In sumn cr eve y one wanls
end Ihe weekend sumcwhc e

,
J

p

h sown slandards crammmg
as
many people as he poss bly can
Hey vad carr ed an editorial wa
n ng about Ihe lIangers of raw fru t
tha s f nd ng s way In the n .. k

e.

F 'i wh ch s exposed to
var
ous forms of contammahon I!) da
ngefous 10 heallh 6 consumed car
elessly <!h Idren are prone to fJ s
danger for they cal frUit raw and
unwashed The mun c pahty :-ohould
ban the saiF of such fru I It s81d

The Alger an army
newspaper
El Dj ch came out strongly Monday
In favour of French Preslden Char
les Dc Gaulle and lefusl poll c31
leaders
II said
The dUpes m the sehous
Fren h cr SiS are the leaders of the
French s udent revolut ooary mcv('
ment; thf' workers who ha ve Oceu
p eli the factor es and w 11 pay fur
he agreement W lh managements and
f nally France t elf wtfich can no
I "ger pr de t..elf on Its pOll cal
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11 IS str'ange 10 see tbe

ForeIgn

\Ve know the cham of events Is
rael occupied the Old City of Jen"
alem on 7 June On 27 June while
\.h s Assembly was In sessIOn Isra
el took stePs to )neorporate th- floIy C ty IOta Its terntory On ~ July
,hIs Assembly by a resoluhon which
raced no negative yote cast by any
country asked Israel to resclild tht.
measures deSigned to change the sl
a'us of the Holy C.ly
We knbw fuU well that ,sraol has
complelely scorned Ihls colleetlve de
ClSlon of the United Nations and
b'y this achon has delivered an un

esset law to ensure the future protecl,on of lhe Holy Places by the Js
lael oecuplen as If IsrJi'c1i lellisia
han were more rrnportant than rell
ous law aceordlDg to whIch Mos
lems must and always do resJX cl
Holy Places of Jud81sm and Chrlsl
lamty If Ih,S Knessel law were so
satisfactory from the Universal polOt of vew Israel should then ha 0
presented Ihe draft leXI to thiS Ass
embly where the peoples of vartOu.,
relIgIOns of the world arc repreSen
ted

dentable affront 10 the world Org

rf (srach attributes so much I
pbrtance to u01versal religions IS It
then prepared to rescmd these legal
and adm nlsttative prOVISIOns and I.e
a ve the matter n the hands of the
General Assembly where all peoples of the world are represented? Or
does the Knesset thmk that It IS
some kmd of super parliament an
owed to legislate n the most Holy
areas concernmg the natIOns and
peoples of the enlire world? And
does the Israel Governmenl
feel
that It ts the chosen guardian to 1m
p!cment these un versal laws?

anlsatlon
What IS aT stake In the question
of Jcru~alem 1 11l1s IS 10 essence
a pohtlcal and mIlitary qUe3t1on 1 be
Old C,ty IS an 10 ",gral part of the
terntory of Jordan
A f.lagrant act of aggres~10n WliS
committed and the City \\las oecup
led by the Israeh army as Were ot
her port ons of the terntory of Jar
dan and other Arab cruntr e~ rhe
consequences of thIs aggres:s on mu
'I be el mmaled and the Old CIty
of Jerusalem
must be
un co
ndit onal1y
and
.mmed
ately eva~a ed by the braelt oc
up ers as must be the olher Arab
lands wh ch are now occupI~d
Th s s the main POint The reI
glOus aspect of the que~ ('In s an
ddltlOnal one
Even WIthout the eXIstence of the
Holy Places Israel should have eva
cuated the City of Jeruc;alem The
spec181 Importance of tbe Holy C,ty
has been recognised nere by !be folIowmg fact Wbere8$ the malonty
of countries here represented under
sLand the need for a wllhdrawal by
brael from all terntc tes occup ~d
as a result of the recent conflict 10
the case of Jerusalem all Member
Sta es agree that even those so cal
led mumQ pal and
administrative
steps adopted by rsrael arc null and
vo d
Ma) I recall a state 1 ~nt by the
Pr me M n ster of n} co Jntry who
sated on 23 June
I should JJke to mak.: 3 parllLular
reference to the Israeli 3lnb n connexloo w,th the Holy Places Ag
far as more han half d h Ihon Mu
sl ms are co aerned tney w I
not
tolerate their sacred shnnes bem!;
OCCUpIed b} n raCial t rf!:gt Ie J did
not have any IntentIOn of ment on
ng th s rnl ~IOUS ':ie 1 ., "b It I
have been compelled to do so by
lhe stateml" t of h ZIOn SI dem
enls 10 1 tel and elscwhcr'"
Regardm~ thJS
c o~ ql.icst on
the represe at ve f ("rael sa d hero
yesterday
If Judal m ~ fore go w ("0 ~t
Isnlty and t Islam t I" i'\ f reign
as a 010 hc:r s fpft: gn to hl.:r hid
ren
A dedar.J vii U s.Jch n aternal
(eel ngs on ~,.. ~ ar rol the l\r el Ie
presental1 e\:) e as a great surp-r se a us Th s s a complete rever
s I of lhe truth We know
that
Chr s an ty an I
I... Idll1
n.: gmse
Ihat they are der ved from Judaism
and they p p I Ih«.."U b:Jses and ve
[Jerale the pr pne ~ Juda sm :n the
o her hand re ogn ~es In Islaln and
n Chr s ar. tv
rIa n here~ eli and
dev at ons end f nds that ~ome of
th.... r founders and supporteh are
heret cs
In these very heretics the Israeli
rcpre~ntat ve sLiddcnly f nd'i
hUg
own true ch Idren But tu do thlli
I"ael had 10 occupy the Old Holy
C ty of Jerusalem by force of arms.
It seems that th s was ne.. . essary for
such a great liplfltual d ~I. .... very to
be made
Docs Israel w sh to dt!r onstrate
maternal love' We would like to ha

It s dlsmaylltg to see Israel "'e
creation of which and even the leg
tslatJOn of which are based on the
mas shameful kmd of (1lCISm and
reI glous ex Jus vlty wlshmg to be
come the only guardian of
Holy
Places to\\lurd whJch the followers
of other religtons tum and t 1S su
rpriS ng to see t askmg others to
place thelr tru~t n tt regard ng the
custody of Ihese Holy Places
rsrae has mv ted tOUClSts and pi
grlms of all countnes to a Ctty In
wh ch the true nhabltants are threatened by arms kept In custody by
force and who n tbe battle of res
slance have ether lost tbelr fnends
anr. relatives or been dr ven from
the, homes Israel which has com
01 ned host Ie aCI of defiance
ag
aIDst all nallons mtends to pUt an
end to host IIty In a (' ty wh ch 1
mlKtanly OCCUp es
1 hIs same Israel wb ch was

the
by
drIvmg
usc of dlsuOity
hundreds of thousaods of human
beIngs from their homes and faml
I es claims to want to
re establish
unity In a CIty where part of the
mhabltants have resisted lsraeh oc
cupahon and have faHen vlCUm m
Ihe streets of thiS Holy CIty or 10
Ihe squares before places of worshipIsrael has syslematu:a1Iy rejected
the deCISIOns of thIS Assembly Is
rael In prachce IS a modem champ
on of lDJushce mflicted on our peoples and yet It conSiders Itself wo
rlhy of the confidence of all thc
peoplcs of Ibe world Israel a pno"
refu,es 10 go along With what all of
the represen atlves of the 121 na
tons may deCide [srael has refused
to comply With the resoJutlOn ado
pled by nearly all the Member Sla
les here and that may be a habIt
with t and yet It Wishes to dictate
10 all Sta es represented here statmg
what s tantamount to the follOWing
I ca tegor cally refuse to comply w th
vhat you recommend but Just trust
me n what r do for you
The same Israel whIch has done
Is utmost 10 commIttmg all kmds
of aggress on agaInst the
Arabs
and wh ch proved to be a bndgeb
ead of colon ahst IOterest threatenmg
lhe countr es of the M ddle Easl
ha-s now reached the stage of assu
m ng control over the sptrltual 11
ves of the peoples and nat ons of
the world And we wonder what su
rpr ses thIS famous small Stale
holds In store for us for the future
The Foreign M 100ster of Israel n
h s letter to the Secretary General
of Ihe Unltcd Nallons (Aj6753) 8P
ak s tu us of CIVtc cooperatIOn of

rhe Israel pas t on can be sum
med as follows When the occuper forges a so called unity among
the people by forte of arms when
Increases the supply of drmkmg
water and the number of ch Id care
cI n cs
then cons ders that t has
the r ght to demand lhat the Inter
nat onal community bow to It

ThiS s the k nd of law which "
rae I would like to mpose Whal a
s n s er contributIOn to mternalonal
law II s as SJOlstcr to demand tha
as t IS unfair to have the wlthdra
wal of the fore gn occupying forces
Inked 10 other cond tons wh ch we e
not fuff Ilcd before the arm u
n
fl ct broke out
Isrdch expans on SOl IS more and
nore revealmg tself n all Its man
fes at ons and In all areas It spr.a
ng from a people that needed
a
home that needed peace and Just
cc Then that lttUe country needed
secun y Afte, Ihat I needed Le.b
ensraum
later a new order was Imposed
the law of the occupIer was Impos~
on a nelghbourmg people already
\ the vlctlm of JnJustJce And so t co
nt nues that people wh ch needed
JUs Ice or gmally IS now admlnlSler
usmc to comply with the Wishes of
the natIOns of the wo~ld as ex pres
sed '1hrough thiS OrganIsation
1 hiS expanslOOIsm eXists nUt on~y

a terr tor al sense but n the legal
nd splntual fields as. well
What
s the actual s tuahon1 Today all
l: t zens--Cbnshans or Moslems of co
unl res that do not comply WIth Ie
rael s rules and regulahons are preven ed from makIDS a p Ignmage t
Jerusalem Israel says
F rst subm t to my rules and laws and then
you may come to Jerusalem as pil
g'rtms or llour.l6ts -which
means
tha the Governments from which
Ihe p 19nms tome must bow to the
poht cal requ remen s f the racis
Government of Israel w th all Its
expanSIOOIst asp ratIOns 10 order
the promIses Qf the Israeh Foreign
M n ster 10 regard to sptrltual ecu
n eo Clsm be fulf lIeli
In

<]

We must aga n
therefore call
upon Israer to rescind all measures
wh ch 11 has already taken and to
deSist forthWith from lakmg
any
acllon which would alter the status
of Jerusalem It IS up to the ~CUrl
ty CounCil to prevent a member St
a~e from conhnumg systematically to
naunt the deCISions of thiS Orgaol
sahon for t IS only m thIS way
that the Un led Nat ons can achl
eve Is task as def ned by the Char
ler

Suburb Fights Bonn's Ex pansion Dream

Eddor In-Cbtt'l
Tel "4047

SHAPIB RADBL

Edjtor

ubscnpt&on rail'''

Yearly
u.1f Yearly

vc some flhal love from It because
Isnsel 's arter all JUridIca'ly Ihe ehl
Id of Ih,s Orguolsatton e.en thc ch,
Id of thIS Assembly We a e {amlhar
wllh thc ",m81ndeo of .Illslory When
has the cbll(\;jn thIS c..... re.peeted
Ihe recommendation" of Iis"mother1
Never In any lmwrtant issue
M IOlster of Israel referring to a Kn

'7

ab I,y
The p per Y. h l:h was mak ng Is
«..0 nment un the French ,-£IS ~
n t:
began early
fast month
d h Gaull st reg me had mil de
Fr~n h finances
healthy and the
fran was probably the ...lronges
" rreney n the world General De
«JUlie had 'iaved the po nd Ie
I ng and Ihreatened the U S doll:l
El Dlt:. I sa d he Frenl:h tril I
no sts had fallen nto
ep w h
the student s movement
I he nst galors of Ihe French c r
'i were Z on sm and the U S Len
r:.d
nletl gence agency the paper
~
rled Z on sm was trying to un
dc 01 n the F ench reg me
£/ 01 / s v a l nk
between
Gene a I D Gaulle s faIlure to back
Isr cl
(ht.: M ddle Eas coofl cl
nl e\lenb. 0 Franl.:c
a1 I
I 'i
Z un SOl was try ng to un
I£> 1 n
h French
re~ me w th
~
rl I mone y resources a pseudo
e\l lut nary organ sat on
neaded
by ph I sopher Jean Paul Sarlre and
h (I A b k ng the unuerm llmg
bq~ n w h he t dent revolt led by
D 10 eJ <. hn Bend l _ a nateflous
Zan s
rhe pa~r 1I s n sscd anti Gaull s
pol I cal leaders IS corrupt (orn er
pol os
In an ewlor alan the SItuation 10

DISplay

,

A. GLlINCE'

and cool However the lack of Iran
spor-tatlOn faclltt es makes II d rr
cult for them to do so
The result s that summer resor s
are for only those who have ,
own cars
1 he few w thout transport
call
nanage 10 sneek .... ay for the week
end The leller sa d mare frequent
bus serv ces be wen Kabul and for
example Paghman lstald and S
lang are needed
It s also notable that fares a c
not fixed and each bus owner e(s

Tel 23821
Por otber numbers first dial SWitch
board number 23043

2402g 24026
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Bonn
thiS
pleasant nverslde
town s nallest capital of a major na
Ion n we')tern Europe hopes to
dnoble ,'s populallOn of
140000
people by corporaung
neighbour
109 commUntt es
But the
neIghbours
espeCIal y
o d Godesberg Ibree m,les (fiVe
kms) soulh of Bonll
are fIghting
Bonn s dream of expanSIOn
The diplomatiC corps assIgned to
the West German capItal do most
of Ibe" liVing and playmg In Bad
Godesborg a toWn of 60000 popu
latlon 0 hcr nearby towns also do
not want
to become suburbs of
Bonn
Until the federal
West German
Republic was estabh,bed 10 1949
Bonn was a sleepy market tpwnfar from Ihe Image of a bustling
capital ctty It had htlle to offer In
Industrial or cultural life
Even today Bonn IS a town of

unpretentious streels
wandermg
down to the River Rhmc cobbled
squares and aged bwldmgs
By day liS narrow s reels are era
wded ts traffIC chaotIc and park
109 ImpOSSible Fortunately the g rJ
raff c wardens are
pretty
wear
Smart umfoons and
look like air
hos esses
At night the tOwn goes to bed car
Iy and the few dlscolheques do III
tie to give Bonn a swmgmg bO
alt
Bonn ~ fashIOns ate behlOd those
of bIgger nel~hbour citIes Its pop
musIc IS vlrlually non-exl8tent and
hfe revolves more around hushed
afternoon coffee--and
cake partt.es
than mldm~ht beat seSSions
Even as a centre of government
Ihe town of Bonn 6~ms to have ~een
left out of thmgs With ItS govern
ment offll~es strung along tbe easl
bank of the Rh ne away from the

town centre
The Amer can en basey
lub n
Bad Godesberg overlooks the Rhl
n
the: dIplomat c commun ty e,;en
tre there Includes shops rel:ceatJon
areas a cinema
and a summer
programme of open
air chamber
concerts 10 (he park
All thiS should make the sophl'
t cBred suburb nto a b g city
BUt It lacks n b g bro her .Ipd
does nol want to be absorbed tnl)
Bonn
pn.:h
Bonn hus Ils fm mClal
lems too The cost of bemg a cap
lal IS enormous ahd
re urns ale
meagre
Thousands of the government dl
plomats and press people who WOI k
JO Bonn prefer 10 go for shoppmg
or amusement 10 Cologne or Dul.::~
seldorf where the chOice IS greater
and bellcr presented
(REUTER)

,

Many provlnc..l newspapers haNe
commf!nted on the current V1SIt of
The1/' Malest,cs the Kmg anp Queen
to fhe SOViet Unton The eastern
province newspaper of Nallgflhar lD
ItS edllortal on Sunday said It IS
qUI e certam that thIS VISit WIll serve
as another Important step towards
the 8trengthenlOg of friendly tIes
belween our two nelghbourmg coull
In<!s
'rhe newspaper says that Afghan
Istan and the Soviet Umon Iiave
for many years beert able to maIO
taln their cordial and mOSt SlOccrc
relat,ons It adds. alth6ugh Ihe IWO
countr es have dtfferent SOCial and
economIc systems thiS has
not
prevented them
from developmg
thelt t,es 10 different spheres of life
The progress and success achIeved
by the people of the SOVIet Union
under the gUidance of their lcaders
have always been received w.th haF
piness by our people and Similarly
under the gUIdance of HIS MaJesty
Afghomstan s progress and development In which the SovIet aid bas
beer( an Important factor has been
welcomed bJ\ the people of the So
viet Union
The newspaper refers
10 some
mportnnt Afghan projects com pie
ted through the assistance of the
Covlet Union It parttcularly men
Ions the Salang H ghway and Ihe
natural gas proJect n northern Af
ghamstan and
the
Nanagarhar
Valley Project
S m larly Beldar
publiShed
III
Mazare Shanf the centre of north
ern procmce of Balkh In lis edJlor al • ys that the Royal v's t 10 Ihe
Sovel Union IS the mamfestatlOns
of very amtcable and cordIal ties
between the two neighbOUrIng coun
tr es The newspaper says thai the
foundatIOn for th 5 fr endshlp was
laid at 8 time when
Afghamslan
had had herOIcally regaIned lis nd
ependence and the SOVIet people as
!he result of October Revolut on
had adopted a new order of 1 fe
F fty Years have elapsed frOlr. Ihal
time says the newspaper The peo
ples of (he two countnes JD an at
mosphere of mUlual resecl good neghbourhness and peaceful CoeXist
ence have strengthened Ihese t es to
such a manner that nothmg dunng
all 'hese years could spoil Ih,s fnc
ndsh,p
B. dar wr les the people of Afg
han stan are sure that then polIcy
of non alignment 10
nLerna lonal
affairs has not only proved useful
for themselves bUI thIS pohcy has
also been useful for our fr end co
untr es as well and other n t "ns
are respechng thiS pproach
The newspaper also refc.
to
many economic aod cultural ties
belween the two countries and laude
the facl thaI these relal,ops are eX
pandIng w th the lapse of ltme
/tt.had
pubhshed III Baghalao
n northern Afghamstan 10 an ed,I
tonal has welcomed the opemng of
three research centres for I vestol:k
Improvement 1n northern Afgham
stan The centres have been opened
WIth the 81m of provldmg useful gu v
dance to karakul sheep producers
and treatment of vanous animals
against dlesescs
(Itelaq, Islam., published In the
western provmcc of Herat JO n ed
IIor al on S~nday urged the people
of that province torender all lhe
asSistance they can for the devolop
rnent of ltbrar es and projects atmed
at provldlng supplementary educa'
on and knowledge to the people I he
paper says that hbranes \,;an play
an effect ve role III achlevllg th S
goal and It IS on th s baSIS thal bo
th In schools and outSide these lOS
I tons I brar es are Pc ng op"ned
The newspaper refers to
recenl
ontnbuhons by the people of <..rhor
provlllce n donatmg funds I r ad
d ng more books to Alaudd ng schu
ol library In that province
r /0 Afghan of Kandahar In an
cd or al Iasl Salurday bas hoped
I a ,he government WIll push thn'"
gh a plan aimed at bUlldlOg cen
Iral depots for varIOUs kmds of rna
h nar es These depots should eXls
...everal parts of the counlry The
should be workshops wh ch sho
1<.1 cpa r the out of lrder cqu pm
ent
I h nt.:S ""paper says Ihere are ma
n} lstances when one governmenl
g.. nl.y has ordered the purchase CIt
equ pmenl fro n abroad which
has eX sted w h another Igell.:\1 In
Ihf' country and was n I being used
1 he eX~'lce of such depots WIll
surely be an effect Vc measure res
ult g n cuo d na 01 nd cl.:on
y
he ncwsp p~r I.:ondudcs

ter elgarette lighter fuel was po
ured over hun and set ahght du
rmg a quaJrel pol ce reporte I
Pollee sa d TIlman Wheele
w s s,ttIOg In a chaIr at hts ho
me when a 51 Year old woman
With whom he had been quarre
\llOg poured the flu d over hIm
and hen set a match to hiS clothes

The MUSIcal Hat A tmy transistor radio IS worked Into the
hat by Erwin Kreuser of FRG to enable young people to hstcn t<>
the music WIthout the trouble of contlDually earrymg thClr tnlm
radio, with them The radio can be turned off and on by
pushing
a practleally invisible button on the hat band
Caracas Venezuela
Venezuelan women must eJth
er g ve up mIniskirts or be con
demned to hell accordlDg to the
Roman Cathohc church here
Signs were put up outSIde all
catholic churches In thIS capItal
Monday warning
women that
Ihey should
dress appropnatery
for relIgIOUs ceremonIes or they
would be forced to leave
According
to Father Alfredo
Laboren of Caracas cathedral
mIn skirts are condemned by the
C3thollc and v.. hoever
wears
such altlre Will go to hell
About 70 per cent of young :wamen in Caracas wear mtnIskirts
Clombler Switzerland
A young SWISS soldIer who ate
hiS Epaulettes and tumc buttons
washed them down w th wIne
and then went to sleep naked
under a
tree faces a mllltary
court here thiS week for celebr
atmg demobllisatlon tdo $doD.
MIlItary
authontles said the
soldier str poed off h s Uniform
aftel consuming part of II befo
re m dmght when Q s army ser
Vice techmcally came to an end
Mexico City
A gang of nme young hoodl
urns carrted off teenage gIrls as
they walked home Irom school
or work raped them beal them
and Ihen murdered them pol ee
here beheve
The bodies of 10 girls have been
found In harstaly dug graves on the
outskirts of Mex co c ty over he
past few months
Police ~ar there may be more
ct rns whOse graves have not yet
been found
police Saturday saJd they had ar
res eel seven suspected members of
the gang
Sy-dney

A teenage youth who hurled a
I ghted pea bomb tnto a
16-year

old girl friend s bedroom was
Jailed for 17 years here Monday
Anothel
youlh
who ht the
bomb was g ven 10 years for ar
son
The boy who threw the bomb
19 yes I old Paul West n was co
nVlcted by a JUry last week of
try ng to murder M Ss Natda Hu
tnlk He told Dol ce accord 109 to
\,;ourt C\I dencc
If I can t
have
her no one else can
Fort Myers Flonda
Negro (' l1us gro e James R
c:hal dson h lS been '( UI d gUll\y
by an all \ hlle Jury of murder
,ng h s e ght yea,old daughler bv
pOIson ng her With rnsec;t clde
GIvmg ts verdict here SundaY
the jUt V made nC' recommenda
11 n fOl n1('n:y In Flonda th s
alan \1 dlly mC:Jns a
nl~nc{;
of :h:alh n the (;1 tl t cn1 r
J(lml;S
as ;]1.<.: I l I f P ltln~
t (dp n a me cd
r ed n
beel 3 nd ,
Ol:t I
I ~l yl!.
S~v~n uf hi:) (:h ld
i diu
but R I
Is n \<l
t (ei only j
the
d itl of h s d l JI..:.hter BellY Je
an
The prosecution suggested to
the CUUlt that R chaJdson kJlled
the h ldl en s tt at he could col

What become» of a car MumnlY when It really WOII I go any
more? Somebody sells It to your father"
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lert on mSUlanCe pohcles..
old the courl Monday
he had nothlOg to do w th
d lugnter s dcath
I loved
ch Idren he sa,d
i\le IIdoza Argentina
A long halted barber here
10 t h s tresse, and SIdeburns
s 15 eGO pesos (18 sterhng)
He

that
hIS
my

has
but
the

nche~

Hts shaggy appearance so an
noyed customer Juan Chear tllat
he offered to Day h m 15000 pes
os and to let him eat and dr nk
as much cotie e as 'e wanteq 10
a eale he owned for one month
In return for bemg allpwed to
cu t /tis haIr
Burber Gllbe;to
Dorsemalne
agreed
Sap FrancISCO
Urlited States customs agents ha
ve ID'Ipouhded
14000 dollars
wort)l of lobste ta,ls shiPped fr
om Belg um
on susp c on thaI
they o"gmated hom Cuba
Customs offiCials said cartor.s
cootalOIOg the lobster tails des
cnb d tnem as Belg an producp
but that IOdlvldual packages r
• de the cartons were labelle;J
product of Cuba
Trade between Cuba and tne
Untted Stales IS Illegal here
Lund
The world s first InternatIOnal
exh bltJOn of erotic art current
ly I unn ng here has drawn re
cord crowds and scarcely a 5 n
gle complamt ctccord ng to a re
nl'" chief Folke Edwards
The exhlb twn omprtses erot
art from all over the world ran
glng from h'ghly detal1ed Ch r.
ese I ncouts to modern abstr
wOlks
Agra

An 18 year old hplIJan (untn
ehable) boy has been arrested on
a chal ~e of murdellng h s f ve
year old ",ster and eat ng he

hver
Poltce said the boy Rambab
took hIS hiS sIster HltO thIck JUr.
gles here after saymg le was
tak ng he out to play
The g tl s severed
he,d \ a
[ouod 10 Ihe Jungle fe" day. 19
Rambabu alleged t havc cr I
fc sed tu a
s m lar l: 1 e
un
o tied some t me ag laid thc,."
he ran away ft om home vnen ~~
was 13 and had developed conn
1,,1 .1 c hab ts over ,h 138t f
vc years the police sa d
New York
A 54-year old man
a. bUI nt
to death here early Salurday af

MI Wheeler ran oUI IOto the
sh eel where he collapsed
Hp
was dead on arnval at hosp'la
T~e woman has been arrested
Dar e, Salaam
MahwI s former ~ustlce mInIS
ter and Attorney General OrInn
Chltw was altacked and robbe I
hy an ang, y mob here Saturrla)
'night after the car he was dl v
109 coil ded w Ih a group of ch ,
dren three f whom "ete taker.
10 lhe h~sPltal
Cl1lr\\ a was knocked unCOfJ
10US by the mob wh,ch stole h s
check book and 15 pounds (36
dollars) 10 cash He w')s rescued
by pnl ce
Saigon
\ (
I Ie
V ctnan feb , 1
C'ssmc Inve started a thnv 19
new Industl y 10 the w:lke of t~e
\ t't COhg s altacks or the Cit n
s"nrlbag
011 ng and trench
bu Id ng
They have set up as home tr
ench builders n the capital !;In
ce lhc Tef attacks at the end of
Janua1y and bUSIness has been
pract cally brIsk 10 Ihe last f1\e
weeks
lh the second wave at
to ks an I n gh tly rockelmg
fhe manager of one fIrm rep
a led
Sunday he had 30 orde
fot lOme defences at a cost uf
bet ren 15 000 and 20000 p a,1
e5 (about 1iO 10 65 pounds s er
I ng) each
The contractors warn the I cl
ents the lOstant bunkrs WIll uro
v,de proteetlOn agaInst bla,t but
not agamst a dIrect hit
Etow Massachusetts
Ed'" a, ~ Faber Javed to pby
golf '0 much he wanled to be tu
tied by Ihe 18th green of the
Stow acres country club
!V onday flowers mark the fre
shly dug grave behmd the IS h
roll! \ he e h s ashes were ~ r'J
ught and buned
Faber d ed February 14 at th~
",ge of (2 A memOlI~1 serv ce
was held at dusk Saturday on
tne 18th green
Sunday goU rs
note:i vlthsome mCff'duhty the
g 3\ e s banquet <..f flo\\ ers Wt h
two golf ball. n stle':! n the 'I
ems
b h • last WIll and testamrnt
cremated
Faber
requested
hs
t;ma ns be bur ed on the caUl
, he so often played
R ,bert Page who owns the co
UI e
th a brother saId
some
people thought II was a Joke La
ter when they believed they th
oughl e .vere out of our mmd.
But \e a e ser ous We th nk t
IS kind of nice
H s w dow sa d she was t \K
1.::1 ab!lck by her husband s re
que.1 although he lalked Oil (f
t

He 1< vod the game so much
she .a d
and thiS s what to
really wanted
so I Ih nk t s
n ce
Morecambe England
A sk n d ver who attempte I
l) slay under water for a week
a yesle day hauled out ~f a
eal t Ink suffermg from cram 1
Ill' a I '9 hours
The d ve Ian Watson wa, at
Il.:mptllg to be'clt the world un
Je
atel endurance record
I
!DO n urs f ve m nutes held bv
AlOe ca 1 M S' Jane L sle Bal
dsare
Naples

Mexico IS Ilreparlng Ca..t for the connng
siloris Palace Building in Progress

F,ve unemployed buIldmg wor
kers yesterday began the t hltd
day of a Sit m stnke .m lOp of
3 gl'lnt c::rane refusmg to move
until they are g,ven WQI k
The workers
who
stal .",j
their sttlke on SaturdaY mormng
took turns sleenmg Monday nt
ght suppored by the others Thpy
are on the crane S maln tower
above the JIb aboul nearl) 100
feet above the ground
The men 5 fam,bes stood nl the
foot of the erane trYing to per
suade them to come do~ Pollc~
also waIted WIth f remen cany
Ing canvas sheels to catch thc
fIve men f Ihey fell
Plymouth England
Frenchman Enc Tabarlv sa d
MondaY mght he w II reJom the
solo transatl:tntlc yacht race af
tor los ng nearly three lavs fOl
repairs to h s g ant b maran
BoatbuJlders armed With rlvet<o:
and glue WOt ked agawst the
clock Monday so It t he coul]
sail cn Monday s t de but theo
r gg ng faults were d scove t: i r
the rna nmast
Tabarly sa d I WIll saIl Tues
day
Warsaw
A
mammoths
gr<lve~ a .,
tf e Ih rd d scovered n Europ p
has been found durIng xcavn
t on work n Cracow
1'01(\ ) I
accQI d ng to the Polish ne NS ag
ency Pap
A ch leolog st. theon.ed thal
the m,mmoth bones h,d
tee 1
gathered there
by prell .tr r C
men In the egrly stone age the
agency said
London
BritIsh eomedlan Peter Sell..
and h s SwedIsh w fe Bot Ekland
have separated two Bnt ~n nE''"
papers reported yested~J
The 42 Year old Se ler, was
4ueted as say 109 Ihrough publl
cIty agent
M,ss Ekland and I
have separated That s d\l I .va
, l 10 say at the moment
The couple have been mall ~ i
just over four years and they na
ve a three year old daugh'e Nt
a la Sellers who IS In 1,lm. I ke
the mlllJonalress 1S at present n
Rome MISS Ekland 24 lasl sa'"
her husband on Sunday
Stadskanaal UoHand
A stand holding 500 .peclallJrs
collapsed dunng motor cycle gr
ass track races here Mon h. { In
th s town In
Gronlngen prllv
Ince
No one was k lied but 'eu peQ
pie were Injured and scorE's had
to be treated for grave.
M.am. FlorIda
Torrential ratn and a E's SW
ep key West and Ihe pry Tartu
ga ,slands off the souther;, tiP of
FIOI da as the stale prepa'e I f
the arr val of Abby fIrst hurr ca
ne of the season
The natIOnal hurr ca!1 centre
.ald hurncane abby WIJ II I h t
Flor da swampy South We, <0
ast Monday n'ght
(hredl. n!
the populous Tumpa Bay at<
Naples and FOIt Myers WIth WI
nds of UD to 80 miles per nour
A r Force bases prep:u ri
t
evacu 3.te a rcraft bank a ld cl s
ed and res dents baUenp.d do \
the
homes as abby ppr ,h
I'd
At n~on (Joc,l
Mu ld J
eye of the hurr cane \a
(1 u t
ed about 1"0 m les I 00 I ns I n
rth west of Key \\ est nIle Flv
r da keys mov ng (it abo.J 13 Jlli
1 S oer hou
n a m th
h l:
tetly dtrec( on

OIymlllc Games In October

((0

ued

npgc4

6ll Pleturi! show, the

If arbitration results in peace
ful ,etlement of dIsputes betwe
en two mdivlduals so should It
end betweerl two states But no
thing ought to go wrong anywhe
Ie along the hne
In a g3thermg of ml1m.te ftl
e ds we were dlscussmg the de
1 eate question
of reconcJimg
two of our old nals '" ho seemed
ahenatod fOl a rather long per
lad
After explor ng the causes of
thelt dlspule and the grudlle they
held agamst each other we rea
ched certain conclus1Ons In str
ategy and tact cs One party to
the d,spule IS an old man of over
60 extremely nloe and ch~mmy
but expeetmg too much from the
Jumors The other who IS equally
nice but eas ly Ignitable makes
hasty dec,slOns whIch greatly af
fect hIS relat ons
WIth fnends
and relattves alike
Sober fair and sohd hke the
Statue of blberty
each of us
weighed the omtSSlens and com
mISS ons of the two
partles and
admonished the Jun or Just he
C:Luse he had broken one unwrtt
ten rule 10 OUI SOCIal order 10 re
spect the elders
S~bdllc by the ~roup pressu
re he fmally gave n and was
ready to be taken
to Inc old
man s estale [or re';'JnCl latlun
We all applauded him for suppress
Int; a great oortlCn of hiS eXCf?S
sive ego sm To us Jt \.\ as not
'J lly reconcli ng one man With
another but also supportm~ m d
esty to overcome pride
As 1 had to pick up eV" vbody
~ally III the morning I \.\ S ex
peeled 10 go to sleep ean PI tbnn
usual But alas I was already
omm tted to two partIes une m
the even ng and another late> Cit
nlghl On the one hand I
could
ot ay no to my hosts on the
othc
I had to get up at • x 11
lne mornlOg
W('11 J wen t to both pa rt iC~~
elm ned h me later than m d
n ~ht a"oke I ofare thepresc ,b
ed 1 me w thout any mechan ~al
a d and tr ed to do a httle gal
den,ng A head splItting heada
chI' nlervened and grurl~ nl'. Y i
., led to h t the road
I d,ove 10 the sku t of a TQOU
ntaln g rdhng one Side of Kat II
to p ck up my good fnend who
was w h me n both partIes the Dig
h before J was sorry but not sur
pnsed that he was s ck <lnCl 5)
und
asleep
This
bad
news was broken to me hv hIS
pel te and extremely poh'e wlfc
AI any r te she laId mp vou
have to wa t for the d sh I am
(O( king fa all of you
It dawned on me that my,,, e
M fnend had promIsed to Lrtng
along a dlshful of goodies and
he was so mce not to forge ab
out t even dUTIng hiS great or
deal
KIllIng the tune to see my fn
end reVived I storted to watch
'the.. flowers and vegetables and
talk to a tesponSJve kid and a
espectable old man wf 0 pr )Verl
an aVid galdner It d d not how
ever take my friend long to jlJ1n
us but he was really n <'\ bad
,hape
I d d not w ,II to drap, h m In
such I st te but hIS sheer cour
age an I stamma put him Inslde
th Cal and we vere on ou) way
One f the ft ends whu Dlayed
an mp011:tnt lole n th 5 re on
c I allon bus ness the day before lived
n anothcl extremity of the t
wn As SO)n as I stopped he car
1" d
h s spac ous compounrl 1
len ned that he had left tI e hou
se one hour before for hiS nCitl\
v I1age about ?OO 10 les a" ay
My fr end and I were bo h fu
1 ng
v th angel Just mag n _
the man beh nd the whole plan
v n sh ng nto th n a r one hour
I dore the t rre he h mself has
lI-xelllu dcpaltule \\? ~new
h n t 0 well to be 5 uod on and
11 b elv could tell u. the rcat rp
1 m b h nd h
bruPt d sappear
n (

tCant """a on pagr 4)
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:'World News In Brief

suspendtng

Vlsils by Aml!llcan

,

nuclear submarines to Jaollll::SP
ports, State Department otfba!s
conflrmer last RIght

MOSCOW, June 5, (AFP)
The Suviet URIan has launched a
new offiCial satellit~1 the C<,smsclcnhflC eqUIp-

--~--

PERTH. Austraha. June '. IRe.
uterL-Warders £lred more tnan
20 shots and turned hre hose, on
prisone.rs at Fremantle ial1. nE:"ar
here, last mght as a rna~lve 11·
ot brok~ out on fhe state's oIde.,)1
pr.~o,:'; .
PARIS. June
5, (AFPI ·Le
Duc Tho Will "In PrInciple' Sit
111 on all sessIOns of the ParI ....
talks In the capacity of "spet'laj
adv:sol ' to North Vietnam s chIef
delega\~ Xu an Thuy. acctJll1ln.;:
to a press officer With the HanOJ delegation

Philippines Says
Malaysia Enters

----

Into Its Waters

MCSCOW
June 5 (T.,,)
A Soviet government dell,;'~atl ,IJ
headed by Chalcman nf th~ St·
ate Committee for FOI elgn LCQ~
nomiC 1 es Seymon
Shachkov
arnved Tehran Tuesday to I.i(,nduct ~alks on questions \If fllrther developing
economiC ~:1d
technical
('oopel atlOn bel',' :.''2''1
the tv.. 0 countries
BUENOS AIRES. June ;, (Re.
AntoniO Eennque SeniJnf) ::l-l [.q;t Aigentme heart tra-

USSR Reception
from page I)
l hlPl of the Protocol Department
,n thf.::' ForeIgn MInistry Moham1l1ad 'Am,n
Etemadl \!,.'erc also
PI('S('llt
HI~ Majesty .veslenlay vIsited
thp I\loscow Scout OrganIsatIOn
dod 1:ItCI
JOspceted the young
(C()f1flnlled

pilots (Iub
Ma]e~ty

III

the ,lfternoon

held 11.1 wIth MIS Pod gOt ny In
thl' Kl ('mIll!
P,ilace Wive:; of

dth('l SOY pI
leaners ~md MIS.
Arcf lhe wlfe of the Afl(han
<lmbClSsadol. \\ el(> plesent
HIS MaJestv vesterday vIsited
tho M )S~O~\
teleVIsion tuwer.
\\ hl.l h 1<'; a30 metres high while
ofiiculs r!esC'T1bl'd :ls functlOn~

.

,

'

A:':Weather Forecast

,

Skies in the northern, P.astern.
northeastern central regions will
be clolldy and ill he southern,
western and other parts of country clear.
YesterdaY the wannest areas
were Jalalabad, Kunduz and Kandahar with- a high ot 37 C 9a,7
F. The coldest area was North
Salang with a low of 0 C 32 F.
Today's temperature In Kabul at
2:00 p.m. was 25 C, 77 F Wind
speed was recordo:j in Kabul at
10 to 15 knots.
Yesterllay's temperatures:
Kabul
27 C
7 C
80 F
73,S F
32 C
17 C
Herat
73.5 F
63 F
29 C
12 C
Falzahad
84 F
53 F
5~ C
IS C
6aghlan
95 F
59 F
26 F
50 F
79 F
50 F
12 C
I C
South Salang
531'
34F

MANILA. June 5, (Reuler)-Pre·
FerdlOand Marcos ' csle;>rdajo
ordcred Philippine alrforce ",ud navy
lInlls uperatmg In waters near the
r..l.llav~Jan slale o( Babab to be relD- I
f\lrccd
I
A prcsldentlal announcement saId
Ih-:: order lollowed an official PhllJpplOc Navy report confirming the
1l11rUSIOn IOto Philippine tertIlory
of twu MalaYSian gunbo!ls and an j
.1In..:rall last week
I
Actmg foreign secretary Jose 0
Ingles yesterday summoned the Ma- I
layslan amba5sador lO Mamb, 1 an
Sn Hamid Bm Jumat, and
asked
the MalaySian government 10 c"plam the IOlruSlons
He also told the ambac;')Ojdor that
[he Philippine government
vtewed
the IOlruslOns With concern ane: requested lbat no Similar InCidents
!'ihould take place In the lutun:,
President Marcos also ordered the
executive committee of the country's
'i{'(;Url1y coundl to diSCUSS the inCident
I he furelgn office actIon cancelled a statemenl made last Sunday by
military offiCials that they did not
believe the Malayaslaos bad Violated
,lny law when lhey entered Philipppme walers briefly
I hey explained that the mcident:
(uuld have been within the conteXI
01 the anti-smuggling
cooperatlon
agreement belween the two countrIes
\
foreign office sources yesterday
said, however, lhat the agreement
dId not speCify that MalaysIan gun boals and aIrcraft could lOlrude
1010 PhilipPine terfltory at random
I hey said MalaYSian naval vcss-,
cis and planes could onb enter PhlIippmc tjirntonal wllters Wl1h the
pnor approval of the
PhIlippines'
government
~Idcnl

uteri

UPl

'

PHNOM PENH. June 4, (AFP)
-Prmce S.ha\>ouk. the Camb"d.
Ian head of state. ha, told the
UnIted States that
Cambodia
would not release the two Amencan soldiers captured last mg·
nth abroad a Phllippme tug .n
Cambodian territorial waters.
Pnnce Sihanoul's
refusal was
conveyed m a message to Chest·
er Bowles, the American o"",",s·
sador ,n New Delhi

ment fOl space studIes, Ta5S news
agency said.

)

1Dri~e'T~,c:'I~ei:Gci:p
..
Be t ween, R'IeIit,.i,,''00t'
. ;".

SE0UL. June 5, (Reuter),·-AJI
14 members of. the executive co·
uncil at. President
Chun.-He"
Park's Democratic reJ\ublica~ pa·
lry resianed en bloc Tuesday,
A party aimouncement sattl the
resignation was to gIve
Pr~C:I~
dent Park a free hand m reorga·
nis,ng the party leadeI;hl,o fol·
lowmg the surprise reSI~Il&tion
last Week of Party
eh.1I mol"
Chong.P,1 K,m.

PARIS June 5. (AFPl. -A cr·
owd estl'l'ated at 10.000 people
paraded up the "Avenue Du PI'''.
slden t W t1son" Tuesday ;n sup.
port nf President Charles de Ga·
ulle.

os 224, carrYing
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NEW LONDON. ,Connecticut
fune 5, (Reuter).-Vi~e President
Huo.,rt Humphrey Yesterday called for a massive effort. by' the
tfnlted States and. other' indust.
ralised countries to try:to close
the' gap between rich' and poor
nations
He pledged, he would "offer a
new system of national service
for our young people-a system
which offers overseas outlets far
beyond the present
numerical
openings in the Peace Corps and
10 private voluntary ag~ncies."
He suggested to extend other" m~
centIves for unIversities, private
firms and labour unions to prom,
ote health, education, agricultural and training projects in the
poor natIons
Humphrey also proposed broa·
der stud.ent and teacher, exchanges to glVe as many oJ the AmeClcan people as possible "an oppo·
rtuRlty for "personal
commit·
ment" In the drive to close the'
gap between have and have·not
nations
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Humphrey Calls For

nsplant patient. died early Tues·
day 90 hours after he reoel\'cd • .
the heart of a 47·Year.old trade
union leader.

WASHINGTON, June 5, 'Reu.
tel -The United States has no·
ted
Japan that It IS temporanl)
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VI,S,lt""CAP'tTA'L O'F
GEO;R'GIAN REP't)BLIC
TBILISI, June 6:-The PreSidium of the Supreme Soviet of
the Georgian Republic and the Council of Ministers of Georgia
!lave a recepilon last nlght in honour of the Their Majesties the
Kmg and Queen,
During the receptIon Georgi Dzotsenldze, president of the
.PresidlUm of the Supreme Soviet of the Georgian Republic, and
HIS Malesty exchanged speeches.
"I wanted very much to Visit your wonderful city and now
my Wish has come true." HIS Majesty sard,
.
His Majesty noted With satisfactIOn that frie'ndshlp between
A'fghaRlstan and the Sov'et UnIOn was expanding and growmg
steadily "Good relations were estabhshed between our two coun·
t!')es 50 Years ago The Afghan people attach great importance to
fllendshlp WIth the Soviet people Contacts between AfghanIS.
tan and the USSR have become trad1tlOnal" he said'

KABUL, THURSDAY, JUNE 6, 1968 (JAUZA 16, 1347 S.H.)

J.o~nson Orders

Bodyguards For

...All Candidates
WASHINGTON. June 6, (AFP)
President Lyndon Johnson yesterday ordered
secret sewlct!
hodvl(uards for all preSidential
candidates following the atfem·
pted assassmatlon of Sen Rob.
,el t Kennedy
.Washmgton pohce were On a
state of alert. possibly fearmg an
explOSIOn of vlOlance like
the
one that followed the assassinatIOn of Inegro le..a der Dr Marhn
Luther Krng
Kennedy has made himself the
('hamplon of Negro and poor peo·
pies nghts
President
Johnson, informed
withm mmutes of the shootmg
attempt m Los Angeles, immed.'
Jately conferred with close advi.
sers
One of the first was Clark Ch.
lIard. seccetary of defence How.
ever the White House stated that
no speclal orders had gone out to
the armed forces
In hIS first offic,al comment on
the shootmg Johnson sa,d "there
are no words equal to the horror
of thiS tral(edY"

,

President Johnson today proc.
laimed next Sunday as a day of
natJOnal mournmg
~hroughout
the
United States tn honour of
Kennedy
"The tl agedy and the senseThe viSit of the Afghan guests
less vtolence of Robert F Ken.
Greetmg the guest, Georgi
r..edy's death casts a deep shadDzetsenldze noted that the Gear. IS In the centre of public "pm·
ow of gnef across Amerlca and
g,an people. lust as all the pea· Ion here, All Tbllisi newspapers
Widely attentlOn
this
event.
across the world." he said m a
pic of the Sov'et Union. rejOiced
They frontpage photos of Their
proclamathm Issued at the Whit'...
smcetely at the glOWing friendMaJesties and a biography
of
Hgu.se minutes after the annoship and cooperation between the
the Afghan head of state.
uncement of the senator's death
IJSSR and Afghanlstan
The newspaper i<Kommunlsh"
With
Kennedy
were brs
Their Majesties who
arnved
stresses In an article titled "FrWife
Ethel
hiS
slst"r
I gla from Moscow,
VISited the
lendship V.Slt" that thiS Visit wIll
MIS,
Pelel
Lawford, Mr
Arts Museaum here
make a new contributIon toward
and Mrs
Stephen
Smith h15
Director of the museum acadebrothcl.m-law
and sister, ano.
miCian
Shalva Amlranashvdl stl engthening fnendshlp and de.
rela
Mrs John Kennedy, Wife of h,s
lamlliansed the guests wlth thl~ velopmg Sov'et.Afghan
llons. ..a tradition which was ~tar
assassinated brother
II easure-house of <lrt The royal
teil by Lenm almost half a cen·
Frank Manklewlcz the Senatcouple showed particular Interest
NEW YORK June 6. (Reuter)-- or's pI ess secretary, .entered the
tury ago
In works of Georgian metal plasAnother TbIllsl
newspaper.
A radiO report~r who was mlervle
press loom 10 the nurse's dmllCS of the 7.19th centunes
wmg Sen Robert Kennedy when he
nmg hall of the Good Samantan
.
Zarya
Vostoka",
says
that
1t
's
After their ViSit to the musea SIncere deSire of the
SOViet was shot ycs'erday continued to gJvc
HospItal walking slowly and 10um, the 'king and queen made a
people
to
further
stcengthen
and
i::l
live
commentary
while
staring
donklng' gl 1m
Slghtseemg tOUI of the city They
develop good neighbourly and wn the barrel of the dttncker s rc.
He sto lei \\ Ith head dowed be·
wer(' told that Thdtsl WdS now
fnendly
relations
With
Afghan.
ture
the battery of telev,s,on oa·
olver
older than 1500 yea's
1 he M 1I1uai Broadcasting System
Istan
meras for about' a mmute and
The guests were shown neW rela'er released the copynght (exl of then said "1 havE!' a statement
SIdential areas and noted the exEarlier, 10 Moscow
alrpor',
.he staccato, terror-fined commen~ which 1 Will make at thiS time"
tensive construct-jrn rarTled on
TheIr Maiestles were seen (IiI
He then read the death anno·
by Nlkola, Podgorny and his WI· tary taped by correspondenL Andrcw
there
On al nval In Tblhsl,
TheIr
fe. Alexe. Kosygrn, Yun Andm. West •.md heard by radiO listeners uncement
"PartiallY paralysed and 'n a
Majesties were
given a warm
pov V,ce Cha,rman of the Cou· aaoss the nallon
deep cnma, Sen Kennedy died
West was mtervlewmg Kennedy In
and CordI:I1 welcome
nc'! of Ministers of the USSR
exactly 24 hours after h,s three
Streets and squares leadmg to
Mikhail Yefremov, Secretary of the kitchen of the Ambassador rio.)
hour long bram operation beg·
tel
when
the
Senator
crumpled
10
the airport were decorated With
the Supreme Soviet of the USSR
gan-well wlthm
the 36 houl
the natIonal flags of AfghanIS. M,khaIl GeorgiiClze, Mmisters of 'he Hoor.
period
d,octors
said
would
be r-I.
shot-·
"Sen
Kennedy
has
been
tan the Soviet Union and Geo· the USSR Sergei Antonov, At'd.
lei Grechko. AndreI Gromyko. Sen Kennedy has been shot-IS tha~ tc tical
rgla . .
~hTQughout the day the medl·
Streamers With words of welNikolai
Patohchev, Vice Chal· posslble. 's thai posslble?'·. WeSI
d'llfi9ufletins had become gn"'·
come In Pashto. Dan. RUSSian
rman of the State
Committee cfled lOla the microphone
rJier ,an!.l:snmmer
\
"•• 1 am fight bere and Rafer Ioh'
and Georgian were strung across of the CounCIl of Mrnisters "f the
' ~ fought a daYlong bat·
lhe streets
USSR for external economic reo IIson (Ihe OIymp1c atblele and Ken·
t1\!.c!ot life after being felled at
At airport
Their
MajestIes lahons. Ihoder Pulev. Cha1l'man nedy aide) has held the man who
17 mmutes past mldnight (0717
were welcomed by th~ Geotglan of the MosCOW city Soviet execu· apparently fired the sbOl, he has fl'
GMT) while thanking hiS sup·
Ihe
shot.
,he
still
has
the
gun.
red
CounCil of MinIsters GIVI Dzha· l,ve. Vladimir Promyslov.
and
porters
for help,ng h,m win yes·
the
gun
15
pOlOted
at
me
fight
thli;
vakhamshvlli w1th hiS Wife and other officials,
very
moment
I
hope
they
can
gel
other offic'als Together With the
A report, by the chief of the
the gun out of hiS band
kmg and queen came VIce PresI- guard of honour was followed by
"Be very careful Get the ~lln
dent of the Pre'iJ,d,um of the Suo the natiMaJ anthems of Afgha·
preme Soviet of the USSR. and nIstan and the SovIet Union. S,. the gun get the gun stay awny
PreSident of the PreSIdium of the multaneously a 21-gun salute of from lhe gun slay away from lh~,
Supreme Soviet of Georgia. Ge·
nations fired H,s Malesty ard gun
"His hand IS frozen get hiS thumb
orgl Dzotsemdze, and hiS wIre
PodgomY I eVlewed the guard of
.get hIS tbumb get hiS thumb ge:
All along their route from the
honour
au port to their residence Their
Then the Sov'et statesmen bId hIS Ihomb ,takehold of hiS thumb
NEW YORK, June 6. (AFP)
and break It If you have to. "Ct hiS
MaJesties were warmly welcomfa,ewell to the guests
'If
m)' mother had not had any
ed by local reSidents
The Muscovites also loin"d thumb, ,get away from the barrel,
more children
after her first
get
away
[rom
the
barrel
man
I he warm' send·off to the he."
fuu."
Senator
Robert
Kennedy
Look oul for the gun
lit a fTlendly neighbouring 'itale
once Iemarked, "she would have
"Ok-that's
all
nght
That';
,I
All along theJl' route to Vnukonothlllg now"
va Ull'POl t the streets were deto_ Rafer, get it Get the gun RaI.O" (.k
1 guess the only reason we
now
hold
on
to
the
gun.
hold
un
Iated With the national flags o[
havE' sUI vlved [s that there are
to
him
Hold
on
to
him
Ladles
and
Afghanistan and the Sov,et Un.
too many of US There are mor~
~un
Ion and streamers With woros uf gentlemen they have got the
'of Us than thel e IS trouble"
away
from
the
man
..
greetmgs
Robert Kennedy's shootmg TuKABUL June 6. (Bakhtar),--esdaY night was only the latest
The van~us committees of the
of the misfortunes thaI have do·
house met yesterday and .dISCUSgged mll!tonc11re Joseph Kennesed matters related to them
dY
and hiS children for years
PI elimmary diSCUSSion of the 1
In 1942 22.year.old Rosemary
agl eement on loan [01 the KaJa- ~
Kennedy. the Senator's eldest Sikl hydlO~electnc power proJect
ster had to be confmed to an as·
and the Helmand Valley Autho· t PARIS. June 6. (Reuter)vlum for 'he ment.lIy letarded
Illy was started In lhe Internatl- I
The UnIted States yesterday ca·.
She has been there ever Since
unal Aflalrs Committee
The deputy mayor of Kabub \led On North Vietnam to take
and I~ conSidered mcurable
part tn JOInt steps to restore the
1n 1944. Joseph Kennedy lUll·
Mohammad Kahil Noorlstam, apneutral status of Laos as part
,01, the eldesl of the nme Kenne·
lJcal ed bt'fOle the Committee on
of moves towards a Vietnam setdy ch.ldren and the apple of Jo.
local Admlnlsh:atlon and answelement
seph Kennedy's eYe. was klll~.
I eli qU{' \tlOns un the mUniCIpaThe call was made bv chief
over the Enghsh Channel whll
lity
Amencan delegate Averell Hal'.
The I Lmnll1g CommIttee ISSUflYing On a miSSion agamst a Na
nman IR the seventh negotiat.
('U Ib deuslOll on the budget of
Zl rocket launchmg base
Ing sessIOn of the Vietnam preAlso dunng the war, pres,d.
the Supreme Court and sent ,t liminary
peace
talks, lastIng
(colltttwt'd 011 pag~ 4)
tl tilt' Flllanclal and BudgetarY
th cee hours and 40 mmu tes,
Allalls- Committee for diSCUSSBut the talks.. now' m theIr
Ions
fourth
week. remamed deadlocThe NatIOnal
Defence Com.
ked over the North VIetnamese
mltt~l' dec,ded to ask tqe dd·
demand- repeated by chief dele·
L'IH c 11 I III l:-tl, V ttl send a high
gate Xllan Thuy yesterday- for
PO\\ I " l:d l.:ommlttee to the prova complete and l1nconditJOnal ha·
lIlces to solve matters related to
It to the II,S lombmg of North
con~tltplS of pa~t years
Lt.
Ii
Gen Abdul Samad Malikyar. the VIetnam
Both SIdes agreed to meet aa·
ple SIU e(lt of organlSation departam m a week's time-Wednesday
IPent 1'1 the mll'\J5trY, appeared
June 12 at 0930 GMT"
,
before the committee
Han Iman dealt ,a1Jtjost excluArtlcl,'s 40, 41. and 42 of law s.vely With Laos yesterday and
on JudiCial Autlwllty and 01'·
accused North Vie\nar;q"pf "wagganlsatlO n was apPloved by the
mg not one war but SeNeral wars
Legal und Legisl.~tlve AJTaus
IR Laos, He satd there was . an
Committee
all.time
hIgh of somll 4,000. NoThe dl aft of the pubhc health
rth V Ielnamese troops In the colaw was dIscussed m the Public un try. which borders North and
Health Committee
The answers plovided by the South Vietnam.
As a step towards a VIetnam
Mlmstry of Mmes and lndustl'lcs
settlement.
he asked H\lnoi to
apout the mmes In the country
loin w,th the U.S in urgmg the
arc discussed in Mmes and Indus·
strengthemng of the Internatl·
tries Committee.
The Agncu\lure and In'lllatlon onal Control Commlision for La·
06 so that the three·nation body
Committee drafted some questlcn.> could more effectivelY verify co·
to be asked from the InteflOI' mphance with the 1962 jntema.
Mimstry on pa~ture
The Cultural agreement sIgn- tional agreement to make Laos
ed between Afghanistan and· the neutral.
A North Vietnamese spokes'
(CotltwlIl'd on page 4)
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Misfortune
Plagues
Kennedys

House, Senate

Committee Meet

._------

u.s. Urges Joint Steps To

Restore Laotian Neutrality

terday's Caltfornla pnmary el. Kennedy was born on Novem·
bel' 20, 1925 m aoston. the fifth
ecbon,
He last bulletm
Issued at ~l san of mult,·mllhona,re and dip.
pm (midnight GMT) left httl" lomat John Pattlck Kennedy
Often IR the shadow of hIS QI.
doubt that the """rst was fear.
del' brothel' John he graduated
ed It said the 42.year·old Sen••
from Harvard UOIverslty whetor's condition was "Critical a~
to life' and for the first t,me re he stud,ed law,
In 1960
he campaigned for
mentioned conCern over hiS sur·
John F Kennedy m the preSIvival:
Sen Kennedy's body ",ill lea· dential race He became attorney.general and h,s brothers 1'1.
ve Los Angeles for Washmgton
ght
arm IR the White Hnuse
Via New York today
He was marned With 10 child.
Manklewlcz said the bullet whIch enlered the head on the n· ren and hiS WIfe- Ethel. who was
at hiS Side when he was gunne j
ght SIde had caused the death
Kennedy neV('l regained cons.:- down IS expectmg her 11th
As attornev general
Bobbv
lOusness
tlOopS m to
Robert F Kennedy
tousle· sent 20.000 lederal
MiSSISSIPPI. IR 1962 to
h,iJred and boy.sh. the man mil. Oxfold
hons of AmeTlcans
looked to· enforce the enrolment of James
Meredtth as first Negro sludent
wards to lead them back mto an
at
the umverSlty there
era that ended when an ass assHe campaigned unendmgly fo!
tn's bullets killed
hIS brother
the Negro cause, He branded ap
Pres,dent John F Kennedy
Bl'Other Kennedy-affectiona. artheld as evd and aroused racIal segregatIOnists by forcastlng
tely known as .Bobby-was the
would
have Itman delegated to lead the Ke~ thai the US
nrst
Negro
preSident
bv
the end
nedy family back into the Wh,te
century
House as Presldent of the United of Itthe
was only In thiS sphere thaI
States
he say eye to eye With PresIIt was In the dark dIsmal days
In 1963 followmg hiS brothers as- dent Johnson
sassmatlOn that Bobby Kennedy
It became only a matter of Ltcame to the fore. Until then the
me before the nft be-tween the
bOYish iookmg 42-~ear.old Bob·
two men became so great that
by had walked In the shadow of Kennedy would oppose hiS pre,l·
hiS older prother
dent and seek
election m hI<
Now another c;razed-assassm'::
own
right
bullets put an end to an Amer'·
The break came last FebruarY
can dream
B when he attacked every facet
HIS emergence as leadmg can· at the Johnson admmlstralion's
tender in the curre,nt president. V,etnam poltcy Equally strong.
,al ra~e
Kennedy,
Democrat Iy he opposed the raCial strife.
Senator for New YQrk, was car- dlssenslOn and VIOlence that was
ned along by the support of stu· tearmg America apart
dents and the Negro vote
Backed by the .Kennedy mil·
He appealed to the young and
hans he entered tne primary el.
hiS staunch support for Negro
CIVIl nghts earned him the res· ectlons for the preSidential race
pect and love of millIons of 01· and the DemocratIc party's no·
mmation. He faced Eugene Mc.
cler Americans.
,
Carthy and Johnson's own
, chOl.
He IS known [or hiS sharpness,
ce,
Vlce.Presldent
Hubert.
Hum.
hIS ruthlessness and hiS contempt for defeatIsts He himself phrey
TuesdaY'S primary election sucshowed In the last two weeks the
Kennedy Instmct for VictOry 1n cess was to be' the sprIng board
the last pnmary, m the state of that was to carry Kennedy back
Oregon. e lost to challenger Eu. mto the preSIdential running fa·
gene McCarthy the first Ume a llowing h,S disastrous defeat·n
Kennedy ever tasted an e lectlOI1 Oregon.
Instead It ended With hIm be·
defeat
mg borne Critically wounded out
He was celebratmg hiS comeback m Californta With a mam· of hiS hotel WIth blood streammoth malonty when the bullet. Ing from a gapIng wound fl0m
struck him yesterday
hiS head

Gunman Identified As Former
Resident Of Arab Jerusalem,
LOS ANGELES. Jllne 6. (Co01blOed Services) Sen Robel t Kennedy's assaSSin was named yes~
terday as Sirham Srrham
A United Sl8les police s'atemenl
saId that Sirham
SIrham, \\ a~
born In Jerusalem's Arab sect.(,1
UOIted States consulale offiCials
to
Jerusalem
tOnight
\', el e
ponng
through
dusty old
trace and ci.Jcuments which might
relate 10 an applIcatton from Sirh
am Sirham or any member of hiS
family to Immlgrale to .he UOIted
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A capacity of almost eleven cubic feet! A freezer compartment with a
usefuf content of no less than 1.2 eft. Yes, it is amazing. This is indeed
the largest of the· Philips refrigerators, with refinements that far exceed
anything you have seen so far in addition to the space gained. It is
obvious that it has all the features whic~ the smaller Philips 'refrigerators
possess, This model is nevertheless exceptional in several other ways. To
give you 'just one example: .the d?or of the freezer comp art l1l:l;nt.opens-.
outw.ardly, so that the refrigerator doo~ need not be .complet,ely' op·enect.
to give access to the freezer, Every compartment, every shelf. in t,llls
refrigerator. i.s more spacious.. h is i'nd.eed a magnific~nt househ~ld refri_ gerator. Philips are 'Proud of It. And so will you be tc;>o!
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LOS ANGELES, June 6, (AP) -Sen. Robert Kennedy died at 0144 hours local. time today, slightly more than 24 hours after he, was sh?t in adown. town
Los Angles hotel by a dark haired gun man named SIrham Slrham, born In the
Jordaman sector of Jerusalem, Mr, Kennedy age 42, had undergone more than
three hours In the operating room early Wednesday for the removal of all but
one .fragment of a bullet that was lodgedin his brain,
Reuter reported the body of Sen Kennedy will leave Los Angeles for Washington via New York this morning,

AccountOfShooang

HESTINY
AIUANA CINJi;.MA:
At 2. 5. 7& and 9A p.m, Iranian

PRICE'AF,4

Johnson Proclaims National Mourning Day

Give Eyewitness

PARK CINEMA:
At 21 :'lA Rand 10 pm Ilan[,lO
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R'O'BERT KENNEDY,DIES:. 24
H"OUiRS AFTER BEI'~G S'HOT

Terrified Reporter
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(Continued from paS! 3)
,
bov ft lend had put him "1,) 3 lot
01 trouble sevel al time')
Finally. \\(' rang the b::~ £11-1
end s door b(·11 and hIS dl:'~e 10- I
vely children wecomed us
t:Jl
thE" hnuc:e He was stJll I:r... l cres-l
Sl'e! lor the tnp and tned hi'; besl
tu sLav home and have a g"Jod
time With hiS fdmlly He emPha-1
sl~ed that It would be ~h . ? slxth'
FrtdaY 10 a lOW In whIch he left \'
hiS Wife and klds In ord,s to s~
pervlse his father
And thN1 I
how did we finally ma"age to I
get 10 the house of the (old '.lan
1 can t tell you so soon, y.)U have
to walt for a week
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FOR SALE
"wnber Super SnJpe. Representational car, Low mUeage. Tall
unpaid. Phone: Rance 28512
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UNITED NATIONS, June' 5,
ced treaty 'revislori~lItalY New
The 'liinosaur' may n~t have,
(DPA).-'rhe UN :Gener81 A$semZealand and Nigeria"f said they been the slow, slumberhlJ creatlily's Pbllhcal Co~mittee Is', ~x"
would co-sponsor_ the praft' resn. ure that is' commonly supj>osetl
pected to votif thIS week· on a
lution which would have the as· but instead a thoroughbred of
revised draft of the proposed . Nu·
sembly commend the treaty and Prl;histoiic times capable of gallclear
~,?Ilp~~lireration
Treaty
call for t~P,. widest· p'os~ible adh,,- oping at 30 mph,
I
, ,The ~itited ~1~ and 'the S~:
rence to I~
• " ,- j
,
-I-vIet 'Umon. submltted the reViThis bt'll\lght I to 32 the numbe!'
The 'Jreat reptiles that reign.
'slbns Friday. 'l'ney were .desig,,: 'of"spollsors to'the Draft Resolu- ed ovilr the earth for 100 mil han
,~ed to, meet conCNns expressed '·tion, whicti'is expected to be va• . years were "much more active
liy var\ous countries during the
ted on in the political 'eommittee 'than most solentists have believfiveweeks of debate in the polithis week.
'ed," accordmg to a researchel' at
tical committee.
.
"
Yale University's Peabody Mu·
, At the . lime the
reVISIons,
. U,S. sources expressed, the sellm of National HistorY. .
were submitted, U.S. repre,~en.
view that the tr~aty text IS 1I0W . Robl!rt Banker said §l!!urd~y
tatlve Arthur Goldberg told the
as complet~ and perfect as POSSI. In the museum's magazine. D,scommittee:
'
ble and WIll be approved over·
QovDry. he was convmced that
whelmtngly by the aSSembly,
,.
We beheve these changes Will
These sources acknow!edge,j Dinosaurs Were fast agile creatufurther broaden the appeal and
that it Was very difficult tal' the
res whose
"superiority Inl1s"
tne acceptability of this historic
nuclear powers to try to accom- was a chief factor in their long
treaty, He added, the
treaty
modate the. wishes of various na. history of survlva\.
"IS fully deserving of the over.
tions at this I'lte stage after the
whelming support of the Gene.
treaty had been worked out m
Bakker has been carrying 0ul
ral Assembly:'
protracted negotiations over lhe research on Dmosaurs and other
· II f
prehistoric monsters for :h" past
He expressed the
hope that
past f 0\lr years an d f lOa y or.
tile assemblY wduld 'not lose "an
warded to, the aSsembly by the two years
opportumty which maY never
Geneva Disarmament
Commit.
Even the largest horneil Dll)'
reccur to move the nations of
tee
osaurs, weighing up to 10 tllns·
the world a long step away fr9m
Ambassador Goldberg sai<i the and 30 feet in length, had hmbs
war and chao~, and' toward stab.
treaty rellistons were "the pro- built for very fast qudr!1pedal
Ihty, ~ooperatlon, and peacE:
duct of a wide effort to arrive at gallopmg at speeds probablY up
SovIet Deputy Foreign Minis·
a generally acceptable Lonsen. to 30 Ilt!les an hour, Bakk~ deter Vasllr V. Kuznetsov said the
sus"
cided
treaty ,changes accommodate the
He expressed appreclaWm for
With thell' long I hogns anil
Wishes expressed by many non·
the serIOus and constructive sug- qUlck-movmg heads, they must
nuclear states "The time
ha,
geshons made by many state, have been among "the most danno?" come to take a deCISIon," he
durmg the proceedtngs
of the gerouJ terrestrIal herblvor25 evsaId. and he expressed the hope
commIttee's debate and sal~ the er to have evolved" he said
that all states would assess the
treaty sponsors had "made a
Some could pcobablY ru" 011
proVISions of the treaty and sup.
malar effort to meet the leg,tl. two legs at full speed. for ·the
port It
mate concerns
which Val·ltlUS
hmd lImbs were much longer
Concurrent wlth the annOllnmembers have expressed
than the fore "

INTERNATIONAL CLUB
Thursday, June 6, 8:30
SPECIAL DINNER
DANCE
With Floor Show
Reservation Tel: 21500
.-----------:-'------
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Fuur lsraell robe were taken to
hospItal ye~erdiJY after they were
~toned by Arab demonstrators 10 the
lormer JordaOlal1 old l.:lty here
rhlrty Arabs were .lrrested afler
the IOcident, whlcb> started when
several hundred Arabs resIsted police attempls to control a march which they staged to the monument for
the "unknown Arub s,?ldler" 10 east
Jerusalem

SLales
But consula.'~ sources said such
records could well be In the consula~
Ie 10 Amman
A notebook belongmg to Sirham
Sirham 10 which he wntes of the
necessity to kill the Senator be·
fore June h:ls been dlscovel ed at
hiS home. Los Angeles
Mayor
Sam Yorty said 10 a radiO mtelVle\\ Wedne~daY
Yorty said "the notebook appe:'
ared Lo have been wfltten by Sir'"
ham Sirham 'There s much scnbb·
hng.
repeated
phrases. rna·
bert Kennedy. and some I eferences to Arthur Goldberg They
are not v('rv clear, but there's
a dIrect reference to the neceS3ity to assassinate Sen Kennedy
before June 5, 1%8
Mayor Yorty men honed
there
were a number of othel pamph.
lets and documents found In Slr_
hams room at hiS home In Pac;adena
But Los Angeles Pulice (hid Tho·
mas Rcddm lal~r refused ".. a pres~
conference to gIve any details of the
mltlenal found lhere to do so might prejudice Sirham s trial, he said
He slress~d 10 newsmen that "We
do not read any slOtster mternatlonal conspiracy In thiS case"
He gave further details of Sirham
and hiS famlly, whlch he said arTJved m the U,S IR 1957 from Jeru.
salemJ The father, whose narne I.>
not known. left the family shoct.
ly afterwards probably to retulT.
to Jerusalem, and a stster died
leavmg Sirham and three other
brothel's and hiS mother

r

